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kelin Station Agent Averts Bad
Wreck As TrainDemolishes Truck

Quick Work by Hancock Enables Flyer and Freight to Check
Speed Before Hitting Heavy Vehicle*—Passenger Engi-

neer Save . Life by Leaping from His Sid« of Cab

The two east-bound tracks of the
Pennsylvania Railroad at Tselin were
tit-d up for three hours early Sun-
day morning when a freight train
nnd a Harrisburg-New England ex-
press plowed into a heavy truck and
trailer that had stalled on the cross-
ing. Peter McGovern, of Jersey
City, engineer of the express, prob-
ably saved himself from being
crushed to death when, warned by
his fireman, he leaped from his sidu
oT the engine » moment before the
side of the steel cab was crushed in
na if it were paper. The tender was
derailed and a wreck train from the
Meadow Shops had to be called to
dear the tracks of debris. Another
locomotive was secured to haul the
express away.

The triKk, hauling a trailer on
which was loaded an extraordinarily
large concrete mixer, reached the
crossing from the direction of Wood-
bridge at 5.30. Following, out the
rules of the railroad applying to
unusually long or heavy vehicles the
gate man refused to allow it on the
tracks until he had wakened Sta-
tion Agent W. S. Hancock and the
latter had got in touch with the dis-
patcher. With the dispatcher's per-
mission the gates were t-aie«d and
the truck started across. The slight
grade of the approach from the
Woodbridge side of the track ap-
parently offered too stiff resistance
for starting the heavy load. As a
consequence when the truck had
linrely cleared track 2 it stalled.

Sensing the possibility of a serious
accident Hancock immediate/ly
phoned the dispatcher and asked him
to hold trains in both directions.
However, there were trains within
the block and the dispatcher ordered
Hancock to do his beat to flag them.
With no better protection for his
feet than light house slippers Han-
cock seized a red lantern and dashed
up the track. The gateman, by his
direction ran toward Rahway to
halt trains coming from that direc-
tion. In the meanwhile the three
negroes with the truck sty>ve fran-
tically to- start the engine.

Around the bend above Iselin Han-
< <-k could hear the sharp, stacatto
i \haust of a fast train. At the
same time he discerned through the
mist the blunt nose of a freight en-
gine on the inside track. He waved
his lantern until a signal from the
freighter's engineer told him it had
lmen seen and then he leaped over
onto the passenger track and drew
a similar signal from the express
BotH engineers applied emergency
brakes but heavy trains cannot be
stopped immediately. \

The freight reached the crossing
firstt struck the truck amidship and
hurled it, a tangled muss of junk,

fr onto track 3. A few seconds
ter the express engine tore Vnltf

the trailer and its concrete mixer.
Fortunately the truck crew scatter-
ed when they saw what was about
to happed. Track 3 was cleared
within half an hour but it was well
along into the morning before traf-
fic we* restored on the two east-
bound rails.

II. A. Jaeger, of Newark, was the
owner of the truck and trailer. Jo-
seph Burke, Plainfield contractor,
owned the concrete mixer. All day
Sunday and Monday crowds of curi-
ous spectators gathered around the
two heaps of wreckage and pondered
the force of the collision that turned
huge iron castings »nd steel beams
into such grotesque shapes.

Charles Lengrim of Newark was
in charge of the vehicle and its load.
He and his assistants said a broken
jack-shaft caused the truck to stall.

' One More Payment
And the Baby's Ours"

A year ago October the Fords Wo-
man's Club purchased for $1,750. a
plot of land on Corielle street oppo-
site the fire house for the purpose of
erecting thereon a suitable library
building to serve the community.
Little by little the debt incurred in
this purchase has been reduced, the
last payment of $300., made this
week, leaving a balance of only ??50
still tope paid,

Th/'tibrary is growing .rapidly un-
der the guidance of the club, Mrs.
E. T. Greene being chairman of the
committee. Last year 382 books
were added to its shelves and the cir-
culation was over 8,000. Once in
its own building it is expected the
institution will progress with cvtn
greater stride*.

"Prepare My Bawth and
Cull Me a t 5, Sergeant"

When is a jail a hotel? Desk
Sergeant Harvey Romond wants
to know.

A man who said he waa John
Sharoki, of Carteret,' walked in-
to police headquarters Wednes-
day morning, explained he
had walked from South River
during the night, and signified
his intention of taking a nap in
a spare chair by the sergeant's
desk. "Are you sick?" the ser-
geant asked. "No, tired" was
the reply.

At Romond's insistence the
man left, as the officer supposed,
to board a bus for Cartetet.
Later Romond heard a noise in
the cell room and found Sharoki,
shoes off and coat rolled up un-
der his head, stretched out com-

-fombly-un • cot In a wl! re-
served for women.

Romond snapped the lock and'
left him there after getting an
order to "wake me up no later
than five o'clock tomorrow
morning." An imperious de-
mand for a pillow and blanket
followed him down the corridor.

ASHLEY FILES PETITION TO
RUN AGAlNSTMAYOJt %YAN

Former Recorder Is Unopposed In Republican Primary—Will-
iam Treen, Ex-Service Man, Enters Politics For First

Time to Contest With Sattler For Fir«t Ward Post

When Township Clerk Joseph Dunigan's office closed at
midnight, the time limit for the filing of petitions of candi-
dates, it was revealed that former Recorder Martin G. Ashley
is unopposed for the Republican nomination for mayor and
that in all probability the November election will witness
hot contest between him, and the present Mayor William A.
Ryan for the post. In the first ward Committeeman Robert
Sattler, Democrat, filed his intention to run again for the of-
lice and William Treen, an ex-ser-
vice man arid a newcomer to politics,
formally signified his candidacy for

COMMITTEE PLANS
APPOINTIVE BOARD

OF THREE MEN TO
REPLACE McKEOWN

Ordinance Would Remove Post
Of A«te»sor from B a l l o t -
Provides $1,000 Salaries
For Appointees.

TERMS O F THREE YEARS

An ordinance was introduced by,
the administration members of the
Township Committee on Monday
to abdllsh the elective office of as-
sessor now hold by James McKeown
and to replace it by a board of as-
sessors to Be appointed by the Com-
mittee, Terms of appointment
would be, for three years and the
salaries of the incumbents would
be $1,000 a year.

A competent associate of the ad-
ministration, in discussing the pro-
posal with the writer, declared the
reason to be that the duties of the
assessor are too much for one man
t<> handle properly. He said the
plan IB to appoint McKeown as one
of the board to sdrve until July,
1928, the date his elective term
would expire. In case the ordinance
is passed it will become effective on
July 1 and McKeown, in lieu of a sal-
ary of $2,400., will be on a par with
two associates at $1,000. As at
present the board will have the ser-
vices of a clerk at a salary of $1,

Say Plan For Hospital
Here Is Impracticable
Announcement that the Wood-

'bridge Business Men's Association is
not favorable to the drive here for
$50,000 to aid the proposed .Memor-
ial Hospital in Rahway has drawn
the following announcement from
the sponsors of the movement:

"From the newspaper report of
this meeting (Business Men's) it was
gathered that the association took
the attitude the township would
benefit more by spending the fund
collected here on a hospital located
within its boundaries. It is the feel-
ing of the campaign executive com-
mittee that this plan is not at all
feasible. J n the first place, pro-
viding Woodbridge is able to raise
a sum of money adequate to create
a modern hospital, it would be im-
possible to maintain it without in-

Morning and Afternoon Ceremot
On Town's Memorial Day Pn

CAPTAIN JOIIX

Not io many yeart »go that
W&dbridge could mutter • icor« of
veteram to march with the G. A. R.
on Memoriil Day. None remain!
now except C«pt»in John who will
occupy a pott of honor on Monday
in the line of march arranged by
the veterant of a younger genera-
tion, the American Legion.

Legion Sponsors P a r a d e and
Ceremony a t Presbyter ian

Cemetery a t Which Hoff-
man Will be Speaker

Memorial Day activities in charge
of the American Legion will start
Sunday evening with ft service at
St. James Roman Catholic Church
to which persons of all denomina-
tions are invited. Tha illness of Rev.
Father Richard J. O'Farrell makes
it improbable that he will be able
to speak and efforts are being made
to secure the Right Reverend Mon-
sipnor Norris of New Brunswick. Up
until noon today the New Brunswick
pnstor could not say definitely wheth-
er he would or would not be able to
accept the invitation. In case he can-'
not came it is probable Father Ryan
of St. Mary's Church, Perth Amboy,
will be the speaker.

On Monday morning, starting
promptly at 9 o'clock at the fire
house, there will be a parade in
which all organizations have been
nvited to participate. Captain John

Lewis, the township's only surviving
member of the G. A. R. will occupy
the post of honor. Following the

H l d G

Fords Concern's Bid
Wins Paving Contract

Petit ions for Improvements
Continue to Come Before

Town Committee

The Fords Construction Company
was given the contract to pave Lu-
ther avenue for $36,564.20. .The
bid of George A- McLaughlin was
$!»H,780.14. For laying curb, gut-
ter and sidewalks in First street,
Port Reading, the bid of $2,704.60
by Nicholas Langan was low nnd he
waa given the contract. McLaughlin
bid $2,837.45.

An ordinance was introduced to
lay curb, gutter and sidewalks in
West av«lnue, Port Reading. Peti-
tions from property owners asked
to have Livingston avenue, Avewl.
graded and curbed and a sawer laid
in Demareat avenue for a distance of
2,000 Mst. Other petitions wero
for concrete curbs and gutters in
Liberty street, Between New Biuns-
wick av«oue and Corey street, and

' Hot sidewalk*, curbs and g'JlJ*" «>'
JOanlel, Marlon, Hanry, Iwrch, Hol-
ly, Spruce, and Birch streets and

i
and constantly appealing to the citi-
zens for support to meet a deficit of
many thousands of dollars. It is al-
so pointed out that the demand for
hospital service in the township a-
lonc could not possibly maintain
such an institution without a tre-
mendous deficit each year, and as a
matter of fact, the present Rahway
Hospital, which is receiving patients
constantly from Carteret, Wood-
bridge Township, Clark Township,
Avenel, Colonia, Linden and ! Rah-
way, is faced every year with a ..de-
ficit of over $12,000 which is made
up from contributions received from
corporations, individuals, city, of
Rahway and the county."

Complete Newspaper Is
ProducedbySalmagundi
Editorial Force Publishes a

Departmentalized Journa l
Via Oral Method

A journal that waa published
verbally hy its editors comprised the
program ut the Salmagundi Muajtal
and Literary Society's final meet|ng
of the season, held at the home of
Rov. and Mrs. J. B. Myers, Tues-
day night. Asher Fitz (Randolph was
editor in chief, his editorial sub-
jects being "Conserving Wood-
bridge's Trees" and "Captain Lind-
bergh's Exploit."

II A. Tappen had charge of cur-
rent" events and A. Cj Ferry edited
the poet's corner, contributing a bit
of original verse that was greatly
enjoyed. J. H. Love's personal col-
umn was snappy and of news interest
while Dun Demarest'g review of an
imaginary book was complete and
patterned closely after the style-of
the best critics. Mrs. William Krug
had town topics and Mrs. W. Cooper,
sporting editor, did her department

d in a paper read by Mrs,
ll

the office on the Republican ticket.
iRumors that a faction of the Re-

publican party in the Second Ward
would file a primary candidate to op-
pose Committeeman Charles G. Kish
were proven without foundation
when no such candidate filed. The
Democrats of the ward have brought
forth what is regarded as their
strongest candidate, George F. Ap-
plegate of Fords, to carry their ban-
ner in the fall elections.

In the Third Ward Committeeman
Joseph Gill, Democrat, will enter the
fall election without opposition un-
less the Republicans decide upon a
candidate to write onto their tick-
et in the iprimary, No Republican
filed a petition to have his name
printed on the primary ballots.

Both parties have gaps in the
ranks of County Committeemen and
Committeewoman which probably
will be filled at primary election by
writing in names selected by the or-
ganizations. The candidates who
filed for these offices were;

Republican*
Ward One: District 2, Marguerite

FiURandolph, Asher FitzRfcndolpli;
»,, Ifcuy I.aiflai>-ip^TeHie L, Hoff-
man; 5, Mrs. J. dTstillwell; 6, Ada-
line M. Coutte. Ward Two: Dis-
trict 1, Marguerite Quish; Jacob
Bertram;• 2, Hannah Pfeiffer; 6, Ed-
ward J. O'Connor, Howard Hitt,
Georgiana Andrews, Frank Moston-
derea; 7, Mrs. K. C. Burlock. Ward
Three: District 2, Marion E. Barth;
4, Latinous J. Nash, Ella Linn.

Democrat*
Ward One: District 1, Charles

Kenny, Anne Gerity; 2, T. X. O'-
Brion, Susan A, O'Brion; 3, May V.
Einhorn, William Fenton; 4, Joseph
Ryan, Alice Sandahl; 5, Peter Peter-
son, Phoebe Levi; 6, Andrew Leahy
Mary Leahy. Ward Two: District 6
Mrs. Alice Elliott, Walter F. Lone-
ley, Anthony Aquilla; 7, David W
Davis. Ward Three, District 1
Charles McGcttigan, Thomas F. Mor1-
an; 3, J. H. Mullin, Alice Pender; 4
Andrew Dcsmontl, Matilda Jelicks.

Salvatore Fiesta, of Iselin.-ftled on
the Democrats ticket as candidate
for Justice of the Peace.

500.
The committee is said to feel that

with a board of three members it
will be possible to reassess the whole
township ait once so that one section
will not be penalized by having its
assessment! raised before the assess-
ments in other parts of the munici-
pality are revised upward. It point?
out that such a job cannot be ac-
complfshed by one man. The ordi-
nance will be given a public hear
ng on June 13.

Grant avenue
Heights section.

in the Hag».in an

Chief to Attend Convention

Chief of Police P»tyek Murphy

g
parade Representative Harold G.
Hoffman* of South Amboy will
speak at services to be held in the

Janet Gage Chapter 1
Of American

Unveil Memorial
In The Afternoon

Mrs. Charles R. Bank*,
dent general of New fm
Mrs. William A. Becker,
gent, will sp«ak Monday
at the dedication c* U»
placed In the White Chore* •
at Rahway ami Wo
nues by Janet G<ge
R., as a memorial to local
women of the Revolution^
tatives of chapters from all
the State are expected to b « |
ant at the eerewmjr which
arranged by a committee^
by Chapter Regent Mrs.
Valentin*. The actual uny
the stone and its tablet will
by 18 children representatatf 1
original states.

The program * will bet
Spangled Banner," Pledf*
Flag, America's Creed.

Invocation by the Rev,
jamin Myers; Greetings
Banks; Quartette, the Jit
ter, FitiRandolph, Paulson
Address by Mrs. Becker; Un

One of First Officers
Retires From the Force

Patrolman Hans Simonson, of
Sewaren, will retire from active ser-
vice on the police department July
1 after twenty years of service. His
resignation and application for- pen-
sion have, been received and acted
upon favorably by the Township
Committee.

Patrolman Slmonson's record dur-
ing his long service is without blem-
ish, according to Chief Murphy,
When Simonson joined the force
there were only three other police-
men patroling Woodbridge Township
and what is now Carteret, then a
part of "Woodbridge. One cop was
allocated to Carteret, one to Sewar-

The

Baby Dying, Landlord
Cut Off Water in Home

J u d g e Fines Man $25.—Warn*
Against Method Used to

Collect Rent

One of the oddest cases of the
season was heard in recorder's court
Friday night when the township, act-
ing through Attorney Henry St. C.
Lavin,1 prosecuted Josenh. Lanni for
violating the health code by turn-
ing off the water in a house on Ful-
ton street as a measure to settle a
dispute arising between him and
the tdnnant. The case was aggra-
vated by the fact that when Lanni
turned off the water an infant
daughter of the tennant was dying.
Lanrff protested he knew nothing of
the child's illness. He was fined $25.
and costs,

In tha course of the testimony it

en and two tov Woodbridge.
elder Simonson's withdrawal from
active duty still leaves two of his
sons as police officers. A third son

. while on the force.
ne of the outstanding accom-

plishments of Mr. Simonson in the
course of duty was to seize a truck
load of booze that was landed from
a boat at the mouth of Woodbridge
Creek five years ago. At that time
the rum runners offered the patrol-
man a sizeable "pile" to close an
eye to their enterprise but Simon-
son arrested them and brought them
to headquarters.

tea
was brought out that the tenants,
Mr. and Mrs. J, Fagioli.asked the
landlord to wait for his rent because
of the child's illness and the prob-
ability it would die necessitated hav-
ing ready cash on hand. After the
child's death the father appealed to

• ^ ^ ^ • J ^ . * ^

Charles
Carl Williams. rtl««» editor,

ed to. h*v« authentic knowledge of
what the well dressed woman will
wear even to the length of skirts.
Ernest Moffett's Advice to the Love-
lorn may result in hi» aupercedlng
Beatrice Fairfax, Mias Anna Bart's
joke department was v*y jfood. (

Before and after the-journal Miss
Madelyn Ford played piano solos,
The hostess aervW tasty refresh-

Guests

Town Boy, Holding High
Post at New Brunswick,
Speaks a t Rotary Luncheon

Howard Huber, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Adam Huber of Freeman street,
and now assistant to the director of
the New Jersey Agricultural Experi-
ment Station at New Brunswick,
spoke yesterday at a meeting of the
Rotary Club on the work the sta-
tion is doing for farmers through-
out the state. '

Huber graduated at the local high
school and entered Rutgers with the
class of 1914. He was an honor
man and at the end of his course
was elected to Phi Befcta Kappa. Com-
bined with success in academic lines
he was an outstanding athlete, set-
ting a college record for the mile
that stood |pr yews. During the
war he 8«h«fd; In J^ancf" with' the
aviation corps.

Lean Ryiraha wa« welcomed as a
new member yesterday, the formal
.statement of the aimu and ideals of
(Rotary being made to htm by Rev.
J. Benjamin Myers.

Hugh W. Kelly and

Movie Theatre for Iaolin

At uequaqt Q{, Building In-
h iqq g

uector Feed Kayser the en«in»ia> ha*

ut-wr-

Sodality Dance Tonight

Through error the date for the
Sodality's spring dance was publish-
ed last Friday. The dance is to be
held tonight with Al Ritt«r's orches-
tra 'in attendance. A committee un-
der Miss Kathryn Romond has made
arrangements to elntertain guests in
excellent fashion.

Health Inspector Peterson and he
forced Lanni to turn on the water
while the undertaker was present.
The family were absent! from home
for two days after the funeral and
in that time Lanni turned off the
water again, it was alleged.

"You cant Hake such means as
that to collrct >uur rent," Recorder
Vogel said in fixing the fine. "If
you havt difficulty in collecting a
debt you have recourse to the courts
but such a vicious thing as this must
not happen again." Lanni claimed
to have experienced difficulty before
in collecting his rent. Ho served
the family notice to vacate, he said.

Presbyterian Cemetery. The) pro-
gram will comprise: Invocation by

^ A. Boyliin FiU-Gefald; singing
by Men's Chorus under Asher Fit*
Randolph; recitation of Lincoln's
Gettysburg Address by Benjamin
Neuss, a high school student; ad-
dress by Mr. Hoffman; singing of
tha Star Spangled Banner led by
Men's Chorus; medley of Civil War
songs by the band; benediction b /
Rev, J. Benjamin Myers.

A pair of buglers will sound t*ps
as the final gesture and a firing
squad of Sons of Veterans under
John Gardner will fire thwJe volleys
over the graves. The Goodwill Band
of Perth Amboy will play for the pa-
rade and at the cemetery.

Tomorrow members of the Legion
will make the rounds of all town-
ship cemeteries in which veterans are
buried to decorate their graves with
the CUjtomary flowers and flags.

The pafade will line up with Chief
of Police Patrick Murphy and a rep-
resentative squad of policemen in
the van, followed by township of-
ficials, Captain John Lewis in a pri-
vate car, the band, the American Le-
gion, the associated fire companies
of the township, and such Boy Scout
troops and lodges as turn out. The
line of march will be from School
street to Green to Amboy avenue, to
Main street and up the latter street

Woman Burned to Death
As Kerosene Stove Explodes

' CARTERET, May 27.—Horribly
burned at 5:30 last night when a
kerosene stove on which she was pre-
paring supper exploded, Mrs, Eliz-
abeth Kovalsky, thirty-nine, died
early this morning in Perth Amboy
City Hospital. Her husband was
the first to her assistance and after
extinguishing the flames he called
Dr. Imre Kemeny who applied first
aid. The woman was the mother of
four small children. •

as far as Houlihan's Corner, counter-
marching to the Monument and up
Rahway avenue to the" -cftnietery.
The return march will be made* over
Freeman street to Barron avenue, up
Grove avenue to Tisdale place and
on Green street to School street,
where the parade will disband.

Fords Women's Chorus
Sung Here Yesterday

The chorus of ^he Woman's Club
of Fords, consisting of Mrs. Charles
Kish, Mrs. George Dietz, Mrs. Einer
Larson, Mrs. Frank Dunham, Mrs.
Albert Hirner, Mrs. Henry Ander-
son, Mrs. Carl Dettler, Mrs. Clifford
Dunham, Mrs. Arthur Post, Mrs. Ben
Jensen; Mrs. Stephen Garrick, Mrs.
Andrew Lamp, Mrs. Willard Dun-
ham, Mrs. Ray Mundy entertained
with four "darky" numbers at the
meeting of the Woodbridge Woman's
Club yesterday. The selections w*re
"Garry Me Back to Old ̂ Virginny1',
"Mah Lindy Lou," "Can't You Hear
Me Callin', Caroline," "Kentucky
Babe". Th.e chorus was in cos-
tume. Mrs. Albert Gardner is di-
rector. .<•*"' .

of the boulder; Presentation
bould-er and acceptance by
W. A. Ryan; "America",
the gathering.

As published several
the bouldej \*M located In
pit near MorristowB after
haustive search for a
stone worthy of the pur
which it is to be used, ,

Want Athletic ReU
To Provide R«

Attorney Representing
|0en of Town Brc

Matter to Committee

Calling attention to a
grounds here for playing
and other games commonly
in by the youth of town,
Nathan Duff Appeared bef
Township Committee on
urge the establishment of
cipal athletic field. He said
resented a group of young '
believe there is a need of
letic field containing a ball
a soccer field and tennis co

The matter was discus
length, opposition being based
pense and the belief that if'I
field were established in th«.
of the township th« outly
tions each would want a
improvement. Committeeman^
thought the proposal should
bled for the time, at least,,
the park is established. Con
man Grausam went on
favoring the field on the groun
property will become
higher in price as time goes

It i was brought out that,
ball teams have been excluded/"!
fields on .which, they were
tomed to flay by the rapid in
of residential buildings,
lty, speaking from the floor,

Woodbridge Phone Users Increased
From 20 to 1,280 Since Days When

Druggist Played Role of 'Central'

Perform Hasty Operation
In Acute Appendicitis

Tho removal of the New York
Telephone Company's business office
which serves Woodbridge to the new
telephone building at 183 Jefferson
street, Perth Amboy, strikes a note
of unusual interest to the sub-
scribers here. This interest dates
back to W9B, the year the first
Woodbridgu telephone was installed.
Five years prior to that Perth Am-
boy was experimenting with this new
means of communication.

Woodbridge, ote of the oldest
towns in Now

in th
accepted the

htelephone in those days in much, the
same manu-er a? it was received in
most communities, a novel, interest-
ing toy. '•'

The first switchboard had • & ca-
pacity of 25 Unia, During the first
few yeuri'the'itfthnber of sabscribem
reached ft maxSfium numtwr-about
20, all of whojrt were served by a
single operator,

The original subseribur, according
to the records was William Fink, in
whose drug store on Main street the
first switchboard was installed. In?
oidentally, it w*t Mr. Fink, who a«
long with hi» other dutifti managed,
to find time lo qper&te the switoh-p
board for tb* lM»l Mb«rib«rs, Tb*
board was looiW in "the

Stephein H. Wyld of Amboy ave-
nue is recovering in Rahway Hos«.
pitaj from an operation, Saturday
night, for an acute case of appen-
dicitis, He had complained of feel-

„ Valentine and Bro., manufactur-! ing I ill for several days but wbs
ers of fire brick and Barron Brew- not alarmed at his condition until

thought he could arrange for •
year lease of a field near Amb
enue and Freeman street
township would All it in and
tax exemption for the period
lease. N6 definite action
en.

ster. The numbers originally held
by these subscribers, however, we
no longer in use.

The switchboard was subsequently
n^oved to a new location at the cor-
ner of Main and School streets and
the number of subscribers rapidly in-
creased until 10 years after the in-
strument made its appearance there
were about 110 telephones in use.

The development of Woodbri4ge
along both residential and industrial
lined however, aided the telephone
growth so that in 1016 there were
approximately 865 subscribers. This
growth continued and in 1920 the
number Had increased to 504. Since
1920'considerable, growth has. taken
pUca BO that the company's record
showed that at the first of this
month there were 1,280 telephones
used ;n Woodbridge. '

With the development of ther. tel-
ephone came problems" of meeting

noon of Saturday. The operation
was performed just in time, the sur-
geons believe, to save his life.

Give for Flood Relief

Irving Miller, $5.00; Ladies Aux-
iliary of Adath Israel, $10.00; thine
children of John Kreger, $10.00; A.
V. McCullagh, $2.00; Ladles Auxil-
iary of Voodbridge Fire Co., No. 1,
$10.00; Mr. iWilliam Walsh, $S.Ot);
Anonymous, )$5.0Qi; Mrs, Carl Will-
iams, $2.00; WomaftV Club off Ave-
nel, >6.Q0;.T«FMhtRdf Woodbridge,
$60.00; Joi*: Klein, $3.00; L. V.
Grimley, IS.OjO • making a, total to
date . ^ $1,691.45. .%

• * •

Girl* to Visit Cathedral

Miss Dorothy Nelson of W«Bt av-
enue Entertained the girls of the

adequately the service requirements H»pDine» Club ftt her hpnw o» Sat-
of *« people. With thia in view a urd«y\ afternoon. Warn are oom-
new switchboard of the common bat-
tery tyspe was installed in Wood-
bridge just a year ago. It is located
on William street near Main.
. The otw business office just open-
fid In P« th Astfto ili ti t

pleUd tor a tr i j to N«> Yofy on
Saturday, June 4th, when fha club

b i l rti * " C ^

p j >
Saturday, June 4th, when
member* will irtait 1*a "-CatJ^ial of
St. John the. Dlyin« and % Mdtro,. l

Huiftum morn*

FLAG SI
FOR

Memorial Day

How are your tirea
tubes for that pleasure
you are planning over
morial Day?

Luggage Carriera*
Tire Pumps,

and other accc
Veedol Oil —

McLEOD'S



FRIDAY, MAY

WOE TWO
[ Women's Teams Chosen' Congregational ftorch

For Woodbridge Drive Shows National Growth

WE DEUEVG
TOPPING O

Service? Of course.
You expect that.
Hut we like to RO a step

f •• ther and make the sat-
isfaction of our customers
the main consideration in
every transaction, bin or
little.

Each man in our organ-
ization takes pride in div-
ing personal service.

May we show you?

(he

Hiihwny. A pi"
nt n row.inir H'

ilriv..
$MI,III

ut

; ricrted
rotn-

will lie u '
> -t'trt horv
f^i thti pni

!'iii.r,,,,, lln^pitnl in
lititnii'iil- were mndr
th- Ivnw Df Mrs. K.

Hi. TisdBic, j)ro»iilc(l (IV«T t>y Mrs. H.
W. HnnitlanH, president ,,»f the
Wofulhriil(fi'-S>w iin'n Auxiliary nf
the hospital. Clnrcnri1 I'mnplx'll nf
WWurk and .Inhn (Kcr.ori nf ItHh
way <iu|liiicil phm* fur tho drive
Whirh will upen with n dinner
Rahu-ity fur the workers.

Mrs. II'IHKIDIIII W
rhnirmnn nf tin- women
niitt«>e unit Mrs. Tisdali1 nwx-iato
rhairmim. The teams sire:

y Mrs. Williiini II. Tnmhs, captain;
Mrs. .1. Cnnniir, .Mrs, A. Walker,
Mr*. Oliver Ames, Mrs. Flnid T.
Unwell mill Mrs. I-'rnnk Winslow.

Mrs. Hinty SI. ('. I,avin, citptnin;
Mrs-. .1. [I. Tiffany, Mrs. Margaret
Smile, Mr«. j . Mi-Andrews, Mrs. .1.
Smith. Mrs. .1. •Mur/Hy and Mrs. John

Mrs, Ashcr Fit-/. Randolph, captain;
Mrs. I!. W. Von tJremfcn, Mrs. KVIHW,

I Mrs. Kmil Kaus, Miss Laura Brort-
l.iiend Jinil Miss Laura Cutter.

Mrs. William Dannor, captain;
Mrs.. Tisdale, Mrs. ('. Cunningham,
Mrs. H, (',. Demfirest, Mrs. J. B. Levi,
Mrs. William Ityan and Mrn. " — '•
I. Perry.
• Mrs. ,1. .1.

A
h i p |:r

ffrntt'th " f
rliirtnK 'hi

, ..) by Ki
Hiirlnn, It.P.,
(rcnoral wcn-tury
(ounril of thr

,,f

Frank

Livinjrood, captain;

Mrs. F. V. Anness, Mrs. Ira T.
1 Mrs. r. r. n „..,
[•Spencer, Mrs. George Hoffman, Mrs.
|lClarence^t|ampbell and Mrs. W. V.

m rm her
two yenrs rr

'lnrlrs Km<Tsnn
Now York City,
nf th<> National

uiu „, ... Conprpiffltional
Churcr«>« in-ttw United Staten, at thp
hifnnial mp«tin(r of the Covujcil now
lipinfc held in Omaha, Neb. a)

The present total membprnhip is
!»14,B!IK. While the membership has
increased the churches have de-
creased by 72, the number now be-
'insr f),fl(W. This development nf
fewer but larger rhurchen i? said to
lie thp result of two fundamental
principles which characterize the de-
nomination,—first, devotion to an ef-
fective program of evangelism, and
wcond, determination to have ntt
part in bringing about or in con-
tinuing an "over-churchwi" condition
in any community.

For the last eight or nine' years
the churches have been uniting on ft
nation-wide scale in a program of
pustnral evanjteJwm. A (frowtti of
lOd.flOO from S08.0O0 to 914,000, has
taken plate since 1917.

The declaration t+iat "sentiment"
more than "creeds" stands in the
way of the church union is made in
a report which will be presented this
week by tho ConRregational Com-
mission on Interchurch Relations,
and the Council is asked to put it
self on re

Let Electricity Do the Work!

Phou«
125

PllOM
125

WOODBRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

WOODBWDCE • NEW JERSEY

—Please mention this paper whea
buying from advertisers.—

MU w,, .jcord as being willing to
surrender its name if necessary for

. ^ the sake of church union. Definite
D. StrorigT j platforms for clot* affiliation with

Mrs. William Prall, captain; Mrs. | t h ( , U n i w r s n l i R t c h u r c h e s a n d w i t h

William Osborn, -Mrs. J B. Myers, t h c h u r c h e B o f t h e G e n e r a l C o f l .
Mrs. HuBh W. Kelly, Mrs. C B. \ -m o f t h , c h r j g t i a n c h u r c h e g i

Brown and Mrs. Howard R. Valen- w j n ^ . r e c o m m c n d e d b t h e C o m .
tinp. " • A • •

Mrs. Carl Williams, captain; Mrs. m l S B l o n-
Leon Campbull, Mrs. H. P. Hayden,
Mrs. Frank Varden, Mrs. Paul Paul-

666
it a prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It kills the germi.

ITII n. * . -

son and Miss Helen Potter.
' Mrs. John E- Brecke'nridge, cap-
tain; Mrs. E. H. Boynton, Mrs. S. B.
rtenmrcst, Mre. J. H. T. Martin, Mrs.
K. C. Ensign and Mrs. H. Humph-
reys.

Mrs. G. Pi Brewster, captain;
Mrs. F. R. Valentine, Mrs. S. B.
Brewster, Mrs. Whitney Leeson, Mrs.
Walter Warr and Mrs. W. K. Frank-
lin.

Mrs, ChesUr Peek, captain; Mrs.
C. M. LiddleJrMrs. Claude Decker,

I'Mrs. John Coyne, Mrs, G. W. Hunt-
er and Mrs. J. Edward Harned.
' A meeting of the captains is be-
ing helld this afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Tisdalc at which time they
'are to be nssigned their districts and
given their pledge cards.

-—Please mention this pap«r wken
buying from advertisers.—

Fred Huff In Charge of
Dance By Naval Reserve

The 26th Fleet Division, United
States Naval Reserve, will hold a
dance on Thursday at the Raritan
Yacht Club Armory on Water street,
Perth.. Amboy,

Clarence Tangaard's Bluebird So-
ciety Orchestra, has been secufed to
furnish the music and an exhibition
drill will be given by the Special
Drill Team which recently won the
competitive drill at Legion Hall
Tottenville.

Chief Radioman Fred Huff, of
Woodbnidge, is chairman of th
Committee,

•—Plpase mention this paper whe
buying from advertisers.—

Have you
ever made
good on
one job • •

for 39 years?
THE extra mileage you get from Dunlop

tires starts with the fact that Dunlop
has had thirty-nine years of tire-building
experience—more than any other tire-
maker.

Each part of each Dunlop is built right.
Dunlop owns its own cotton mills to spin
selected long-fibre cotton into the special
Dunlop cable-twist cords.

These cords mean extra strength—an
added factor of safety against constant
load and pounding of roads—longer life
and greater mileage.

They mean extra "stretch"—so the tire
carcass will give under blows, and come
back to its original shape without the
slightest injury.

Every Dunlop you buy has extra miles
built into it because Dunlop knows each
part of its job. That is why we recommend
you put Dunlops on your car. ,

HOLOHANBROS,

$5 for First Thor Payment
18 Jtionths to Pay Balance

IN the Thor cylinder there are no mov-

ing parts to catch or tear the clothes.

Dainty fabrics can be washed with-

out haHl in the Thor. The Thor washet

everything thoroughly and carefully. It is

quick, noiseless and requires no oiling,

while iu white Duco finish ihows no

marks.

Built to give a lifetime of tervice, the
Thor will soon pay for itself.

$5.00 for the First
*ayment on THOR Ironer

IET the Thor Ironer take care of extra
l_J summer ironings. It presses the

frocks skilfully and brings a fine
finish to frills and ruffles. Just sit before
the machine and slip the ptee««. through.

When not in use the Tnor Ironer folds
up and may be put away ir a small closet.
It has the same white Duco finish as the
Thor Washer and with the payments
spread over eighteen months its purchase
is made easy.

$5.00 Down—18 Months to Pay

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Notice is hereby given that seal
c(i. bids will be received by th
Hourd of Chosen Freeholders of Mid
dlespx County for the resurfacing o
the present Asphalt Block pavemen
with 2" Coarse Aggregate Bitumi-
nous Concrete on Main Street,
Woodbridge, beginning at the mon-
ument at Rahway Avenue and ex-
tending southwesterly to the State
Highway Route No. 4, in the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, County of Mid-
dlesex, State of New Jersey, esti-
mate amount of material required is
13,000 square yards, and opened and
read in public at the County Record
Building, New Brunswick, N, J., on
Thursday, June 2nd, 1927, at 2.30
P. M. Standard Time.

Drawings, specifications and form
of bid, contract and bond for pro-
posed work, prepared by W. Frank-
lin Buchanan, County Engineer, have
been filed in the office of said Engi
neer at 175 Smith Street, Perth Am
boy, N. J., and may be inspected by
prospective bidders^ during business
hours. Bidders will be furnished
with a copy of the specifications and
blue prints of the drawings by the
Engineer on proper notice and pay-
ment of cost of preparation. Bids
must be made on the Standard Pro-
posal form in the manner designated
therein and required by the speci-
fications, must be enclosed in seal-
ed envelopes, bearing the name and

Have the Excel Ready
For Summertime Picnics

THE Excel electric cooker bakes, boils, roasts and. stews.
Operates on a lamp sccket and wjrks on high or low

heat. Small enough
to pack in a motor,
it is an asset at pic-
nics as it retains its
heat a long time
and keeps contents
hot for serving.

Priced at $6.89
On Tcrmt $7.Z5

$1.25 Down—Then
$1.00aMmth

Purchase New Lamps on
Our Easy Payment Plan

I ! "WHETHER it is a dignified affair to
\Xs harmonize with your living-room fur-

nishings or a sturdy little lamp to uie
on the porch, you'll find what you want at
Public Service stores. All our lamps are
moderately priced and may be purchased on
our easy payment plan,

Your Old Electric Cleaner
Can Help Pay for New Hoover

T'RADE it in to
us and secure a

discount onthe price
of a new Hoover.
Then you can keep
the whole house
thoroughly clean
with little etfbrt.
"Positive Agita-
tion" loosens and
removes all the
dirt from rugs.

The dusting attachments of the Hoover
provide a satisfactory way of cleaning curtains
and draperies, walls and furniture.

$ 5 . 0 0 D o w n $ 5 . 0 0 a M o n l h

lows:
Beginning at a point in the West-

erly line oi Grant Avenue distant
Northerly 150 f»«t from the North-
west corner formed by the intersec-
tion of Summit Avenue and Grant
Avenue; running thence Y7e»tarly
and parallel with the Northerly line
of Summit Avenue 150 feet to a
point; thence Northerly and parallel
with the Westerly line of Grant Av-
enue 75 feet to u point; thence
Pasterly and parallel with the first
described course lf>0 feet to the
Westerly line of Grant Avenue;
thence Southerly along th« Wester-
ly line of Grant Avonud 75 feet to
the point or place of beginning.

' Bounded on the North by lot No.
116; on the West by lot No. 124; on

and on

—Mention this paper to advertiBers;
it helps you, it helps them, it helps
your paper.

Amboy Ave., and 2»d St.
Woodbrid (e, N. J.

the So^ith by lot No. 114.
.-,-—, „ . the East by Grant Avenue as laid

address of the bidder and name of down on said map. ,
job on the outside, addressed to the Being the same premises convey-
Board of Chosen Freeholders of Mid- ^ to the Trenton-Fords Artstone
dlesex County, and must be accom- Company by deed of Charles A. Mur-
panied by a certificate of a bonding r a y i dated January 2-1, 1927, and re-
eempany agreeing to furnish bo7id in corded on February 16, 1927, in the
the amount of 100 % of the con- office of the Clerk of the County of
tract and a certified check for not Middlesex in Book 875 of Deeds for
less than ten per cent. ( 1 0 % ) of the said bounty at page 212, et aeq.
amount bid, provided said check shall Judgment amounting to approxi
not be leas than $500.00 nor niore mately ¥6,100.00. I
than $20,000.00 and be delivered at Together with all and singular,
the place and on the hour abov« the righjts, privileges, hereditaments
named. The standard proposal form and appurtenances thereunto be-
is attached to the specifications, cop- longing or in anywise appertaining.
ies of which will be furnished on WILiUAM S. HANNAH,
application to the Engineer. i Sheriff

The Board reserves the right to ORLANDO H. DEY,
reject any or all bids, if deemed to $28.98 Attorney,
the best interest of the County so 6-20, 27; 6-3, 10.
to do.

By order of the Board of Chosen
Freeholder* of Middlesex County.

THOMAS J. MULVMILL,
5-20, 27. • . Clerk.

s*u RIGHT!
I I <*OT

THATCHER
BOILERS-FURNACES-RANGES

YOU'LL strike an expensive
lung one of these days if
you don't take out auto in-
surance. Let us carefully
explain to you the various
kinds of auto-protection.

VmiJAM J_ 0R0HMANN

IFhy Architects
specify Thatcher Boilers

WHEN an architect writes "Thatch*
Round Boiler" into the heating speci-

fications'he knows that the owner will
obtain complete heating satisfaction and
comfort, even on the coldest days, ""

There is a corract boittr to meal your individ-
ual requirement Your dealer will till you th*
size you need.

THE THATCHER COMPANY
NtMifc, N.w JMMT

Mail coupon for Ifur.

many ejicflii<nl / M -
turtl of thisbodtrand

odurThauktr

! Aiditu

every
2/4 seconds
someone, buys

a

DUNLOP

SHERIFF'S S^LE
NKW JERSEY SUPREME COURT

—lloynton Lumber Comptiuy, a
corporation, Plaintiff, v. Trenton-
Fords Artstone Company, a cor-
poration, Defendant. Ki Fa for
sale of premises dated April 11,
l'J27.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, 1 will
, expose to uale at public vendue on
\ WEDNESDAY, JUNE FIFTEENTH,
* NINETEEN HUNDRED AND

TWTSNTY-SlJVEN
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
the said day at the sheriff's office
in the City of New Brunswick, N, J.

All the right, title and interest of
t|ie defendant of, in and to the fol-
lowing described premises, to wit;

Being known and designated as
lot No, 116 on a map entitled "Map

FOUNDATION PLANTING
for

$S0—$54^-$6S--$7S—$80—$85—$100—$125
All selected stock. A real planting for little

money.
Get our Catalogue for Further Information

Don't forget our Roses and Specimen Evergreens

PLAINFIELD NURSERY
> Scotch Plain*, N. J. Tel. 1439 Fan wood

situated in the TflWfiship of "Wfiod-
hridge, Middlesex County, New Jer-
iiey, belonging to John Hutisun, Esq.,
Buj-veyed by M<ngan F. Larson, No-
vember 29, J909,'7 ftled in the Clerk's

MEMORIAL DAY TOURS
To Button, by automobile, one w»y fare
Round Trip Thouund UUndi: including railroad, pullman,

trip around Ulmidt. 2 full dayi at the hotel
To Providence, R. 1 •-•
To Button
To Worcetter, Max. ,
To Bermuda, round trip
To Ni - •• • •

$5.00

ANDREW M. S H E
Plumbing, Gas, Steam & Hot Water Heating

BURNETT STREET, AVENEL, NEW JERSEY

Tel. Woodbridge, 751

$44.00
$3.80
$6.39
$$.36

Bermuda, round trip $70.00
Niagara Fall.: Including railroad and pullman ti«k«U,

including Gorge THp, 2 day§ at hotel ; ! $42.00
Anj vacation trip ironf*^ day* V" long" arranged, including tram-

portation, pullman, kotef^tccoinmodatiuoi, itateroomi, tight-see-
ing, etc. at a minummn coat. Foil ratei tee

JACOB GOLDBERGER, Banker
SttamAlp a*J Touritt Agency

The Finish That Stays New
Have Your Car Painted Now and Receive Our

Special Seaton Prices

FORD '
Chevrolet, Dodge, Essex, Durant,
Star, Overland 4 40.00
Hukk 4, Cleveland, N»»h 4, Stude-
baker Light 6, OMsmolile 4, Jewett 60.00
Buiek 6 Studebakeer 6, Ohandler,
Hudson, Moon, Naah ti, Hupmobile,
Auburn,H«o,Oakland, Jordan, Puge 55.00
Cadillac, Mannon, M«rcer, Peerka*
Franklin, StuU, Packard 6 65.00
Lincoln, Packard 8, Loceinubil«,
Pierco-Arrow 76.00

Roaditen Touring Coupet S«J»n»
$30.00 $40.00 956.00 $66.00

G. T.^). AUTO

55.00

05,00

66.00

76.00

86.00

66.00

75.00

75.00

OO.Q0

96.00

76.00

86.00

96.00

100.00

110.00

i^fW-^si:
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.Six trann-Atlantif
tn the

U Sail With Rotary
Fleet for Ostend Convention

lmulo,l
,. their

liners, lmulo,l ,,h>rt. (lf , ho K,,lnol.; i s ,„
intornaUnnnl .oo.l.viU „„,,

fnm or North Am-; s,nn,ii,,K, it is Miovc.1 l,v
rnca wiled out of New York h«r- . that, ho will m,,k
|,,,r Wednesday and yesterday monv >|,,orvati
in* carrying delegate* to ihc PiEh- This

ninny
some important

la on theae subjects,
is the second conventiiin of

,c«nth annual convention of Rotary l h e organization" held i ^ r ^ ' ami
International which open3 at Os-111-- "
tend, Belgium, next Monday morn-
ing. Mr. ,and Mr«.. Hampton Gutter
are aboard, Mr. Cutter Ddlng a del-
egate from the Woodbridjre club.
They will tour Europe for 10 weeks
after the" convention. Mr. and Mrs.
M. I. Demareat of Sewaren are alsoM. I. Demareat of Sewaren are also in the majority,
of the party, the former represent- 'dozen laniruaire
ing the Perth Amboy club.

The business and professiona.
men of forty countries will be rep-
resented at the gathering. Special

"inni'i'.HLion nein in r.uropc and
first to be held on the European

continent and it will also be the first
gathering at which Americans and
Canadians have not been present in
"the greater number. This yenv it is
believed those from the British
'Isles and Continental Europ* will

PERTH AMBOY THE CITY OF
SETTER VALUI

trains are being run from all over
Europe to the Belgium seaport and
the Japanese delegates are coming
by the first through train to run be-
tween Tokyo and Paris. Three thou-
sand from the British Isles will at-
tend and it is expected the total at-

As more than a
languages and practically

every major religion on the globe
;todny will be represented in the
(fathering, 'the" sessions will be open-
ed by silent prayer instead of the
customary invocation from the plat
form. The delegates, adherents to
Protestantism, Catholicism, Judaisni,
Shintoism, Mohammedanism, Budd-
hism, etc., will i>e asked at the open-
Ing session to invoke the blessing of
the deity they Vorsjiip during a
minute ot silence, rather than be led
in prayer by representative of any
particular sect.

tendance will be more than eight
thousand. * . • * » .

The Belgian Director of Public
Safety has snipped away the yards j Clubi Everywhere
of red tape which, since the war, I In rdcent years, Rotary has gone
hnve delayed the progress of inter- , into the four corners of the earth,
national travelers. Passengers on i There are now clubs on every con-
tho Rotary fleet will not be require*! ! t j n c n t and on most of the great
to display passports or submit to islands. As iRotary has extended its
baggage examination. A Rotary influence it has embraced many
button in the coat lapel and a mem- ' whose religious faiths are not com-
liorship identification card .will be i mon in cither Europe or the Amer-
•uiffkirnt evidence of good faith to | c as , and the convention committee
the Director of Public Safety to , this year1 dcermxi it the courteous
cause him to unive the customary thing to recognize all beliefs by plac-
rigornus inspection. : \ng emphasis on none,

In order to accommodate the International President Harry II.
gtoat throng, practically every ho- Rogers, of San Antonio, Texas; arid
tel in Ostend baa been turned over other officers of Rotary, believe the
for the exclusive use of Rotarians 'time i3 appropriate for furthering
during the convention. Americans ; the Sixth Object of Rotary which Is
who will make this trip will have i"The advancement of understanding,
their hotel room keys handed them 'good-will, and International peace
before they walk up the gangplank through a world fellowship of busi-
to board their ships in New York ness and professional men united in
harbor. the Rotary ideal of service."

Welcome by King After the convention the inter-
The convention will be bid wel-' national officers of Rotary will be en-

come by King Albert. No hint of .tertaincd at Brussels at a luncheon
•what the King will say to the Ro- given by King Albert and his heir-
tarians has been given but as the apparent. Later the international

" i officers.

Id S«
"Department Store Of Dependable Merchandise"

PERTH AMBOY

MACHINE SHOP

A. H. BOWER MACHINE SHOP
No job too large or too small

Freeman Street, at P, R. It.
Tel. Woodbridge 565

WOODBRIDGE, N. J. EST. I'M;

will He received by King
George of England at Buckingham
Palace.

AMBOY COTTON STORE
The Best and Most Popular Store

in Town tor Shoppers
i 201 Smith St. Perth Arhboy, N. J.

mot-
Wil

97-105 Smith St.

The Fruit Outlook

Government reports indicate that
the orange, peach and apple crops
will be large this year, and that
nearly all fruit yields will be boun-
tiful.

—Mention this paper to advertisers;
it helps you, it helps them, it helps j<)27.

SHERIFF'S SALE
MIDDLESEX CIRCUIT COURT—

Eastern Sash and Door Company,
a corporation, Complainant, and
John A. Meisol, Defendant. Pi Fa
for sale of premises dated May 2,

your paper By virtue of the above stated writ

Perth Amboy

Last Day Tomorrow - Mill and Factory Sale
to mo directed and dslivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, JUNE FIFTEENTH,

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-SEVEN

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
the said day at the sheriff's office
in the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All that certain tjact or parcel of
land and' premises situated in the
Township of Woodbridge, County of
Middlesex, State of New Jersey.

FIRST TRACT: BEGINNING at
the intersection of the southwest
line of Claire Avenue and the north-
west line of Bam ford Avenue, thence
running (1) along said Claire Ave-

%urj}ecoration Day Trip a Pleasurel
Heavy First Quality

CORD TIRES

LUGGAGE CARRIERS
Adjustable
gate Type
with center
BraceQQC

AUXILIARY

WIND SHIELD
Beveled PUte

GLASS $A.79
Reg. $7.00 ^fp«eu

WITH

Mirror $£.79
(leg. $8.00 J c i "

CUSHIONS

•ft WRSST" 69*
TIRE IRONS . «ch 1 9 C

FENDER BRUSHES " 5 9
Tire Locking Chains - $1.49

wtib Lock A

ELECTRIC HORN

98C
I., IU» •>'•»»

. DRESSING ."- 69c|$lHTOROMCT1»

HIGH PRESSURE

30 x 3'/2

Cliru-rier

jo i 3'
Overs
Cl

$5 .95

3 i
ersize 7
m-hor •

.95

31 * 4

1045

[Straight £ .95

10-95
15

I I 9 5

BALLOON CORP TIRES
jo'»

30x31/2
I£e7Tubes98?

SHOW YOUR COLORS

Rtg. $1.00
For inaldc of
car, special
Sedan Flan

WOMEN'S and MISSESWOMEN'S and MISSES

48MILLINERY I ̂
One needs a summer coat

for the eonl evenings. A
largo selection to choose
from in the lutest style*.
Sizes 10 to 20 - 30 - 44;

A most beautiful selec-
tion of summer str>(wK.
Small, medium, large head
sizes with ribbon or silk
combinations and trims.

FANCY GOODSDRY GOODS

"WW* Quili tyRuki

NOTIONS

FURNISHINGS FOR

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Smart Shoes Mark
Smart Women

Every woman realizes that clever
sho«s are the "finishing touch"
of the perfect ensemble. Hut
many shrink from style in foot-
wear or attain it only at the cost
of many a pang of discomfort. All
unnecessary—tihe Red Cross Shoe
combines style AND comport with
unbelievable success in both. See
tliu Spving Modes at

BOSTON SHOE CO.

TUBE PATCHING
OUTFITS

19c

Ratchet
AUTO
JACK

$1.69

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY
and SATURDAY ONLY
Genuine U.S.
TIRE GAUGE
Genuine THERMOS
Hot and Cold Q Q
Bottles Pint W O *

luart $1.95 Reg, tt.w

TIRE
PUMP

GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR
STORAGE . - BATTERIES

FOR AUTOS HHh 1 O R K A D l O S

J2 volt Dodge . .'.1S.9S

6 volt 90 amp . . . 5
6 volt 120 amp . . . 12.95

The Better
Kind of

Hot and
Cold Jug

Full Gallun
Capacity

$1.79

nue North fifty-six degrees fifty-six
minutes thirty seconds West fifty
feet; thence (2) twenty-three de-
greos three minutes thirty seconds
West one hundred feet; thence (3)
South fifty-six degrees fifty-six min-
utes thirty seconds East fifty-nine
feet «nd ten and three-quarter inches
to the Northwest line of Bamford
Avenue aforesaid; thence (4) along
iame North twenty-s«ven degrees
twenty-four minutes thirty seconds
East one hundred feet five and sev-

RADIATOR
ORNAMENTS

Special,Reduced Prices

SEAT COVERS
Leatherette
trim custom
made for all

cars.
CwpUu vita Si<k u4

DHI Cmrinii.

39c TOOL BOX
of Pressed Steel

1.89
lU'SSINU - - wc\flll-1-""X'Zo - o(Pre.»ed Steel - - - *
DUSTERS- - 98c FLASHLIGHTS Q C C T £ p p L A T E S . . e a . 9 8 c
\S GLOVES IW- 19c I CompUte. Reg. $1.50 - 7J \»

EMERGENCY
GAS TANKS

TIRE PAINT -

. 7 9 C

-49c

CANVAS (JLUVt:o pr. iK i M » I » » - _ — J — ^ CTO D DC

f i l l

ieady
Joryou/
a fresh, new supply of

Quaker

FoiUnWiQ \ J NASH *

Just the thing for

Young Chicks

Makes them grow
faster; you get earlier
birds for market; and
those you keep for
your own flock will
be heavy layers if
they are raised the
Ful-O-Pep way.

en-eighths inches to tho southwest
line of Cluire Avenue siml point and
place of BEGINNING.

Being the same lands anil prem-
ises conveyed by Frederick 0. Stau-
de)r and wife to John A. Meisol by
deed dated January 10, 1(J27, and
recorded in the Register's Office of
Middlesex County in Book 873,

I
a. * i

RADIO
AUTO

^SfSnvSnwneft tons open Decoration Day
Street Open Even^. P E ^ H AM

o I

UutoSujqqeMtionA
BY A. SNVDERc If you need a new bat-

tdry—see

Yes, we know the 29th

is Sunday. And Motv.

day is Decoration Day.

That's why we're re*
rninding you now to get'
ready.

Blue Serge Suits
"Middishade"

$37.50

Others $30 to $50

BRIEGS
MEN'S STORE

"^•^•••••^^HMi^Mil^aMBaBBiiWalaaMaHa S

91 Smith St., cor. King

PERTH AMBOY
/1W M »W IVY lYi Vfi aVY iVI »\ 'I i\

Made by

CHICAGO. U. 9.A.

Sold by

Woodjiridgc Feed & Coal Co.
Suecfwort t<$ S. B. l^nwittr

Woodbrid|«, N- i.
., •• .• > > „ •

USH cart- when buy-
iiiK u new battery.
We are battery ex-
perts and weMI serve
you well.

"Suyder's is always a
good auto suggestion"

SNYDERS
GARAGE

AUTO SUNDRIES
AND REPAIRS
3S4 AMBOY AVE.

ge 19.
SECOND TRACT: BBGI1....
the northeast line of Clain>.

mu« at u point southeasterly j
'eet from the southeasterly
iamford Avenue then«e ru

iK said Claire Avenue
:y-six degreeg fifty-si)^ minute* 1
ly seconds East thirty^three feet j
inches; thence (2) North ti
three degreeg three minutes
seconds East one hundred
;hence (3) North fifty-six
fifty-six minutes thirty
W«st thirty-three feet four

net (4) South twenty-1'
greea throe minutes thirty
West one hundred feet to th*. l
east tine uf Claire Avenue and '(
of BEGINNING.

Being the same lands and
ise8 conveyed by Frederick Q.J
der and wife to John A. M«"
deed dated January 10, 1927,
corded in the Register's Of
Middlesex County in Book 87S,i|
19. ! •'

Judgment amounting to , apj
nittUsly %'i 200.00.

Togo their with all and
the rights, privileges, heredit
and appurtenances thereunto
longing or in anywise appfltrtu*"

W1UL1AM S. HANNjI

MAURICE S. MAUREK,'
$33.(50. Attorney.
5-20, 27; 6-3, 10.

FRESH

FRUITS and VEGETAB3
Always in Season

IRVING A. MILLER
"CM tlu» buiy ooroar"
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Ailverti'ir.p
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; mntter March IS.
•jndor the Act of M

-Editor

'-. •<•• '..Vive

-he lV«t-

HIS

its

] T K t . I | ' A T I < > N i= c o m m i t t e d t o :• i p->V.f...i". " i i ;u . r e h -
.'••: •-• ' i i r a ; pi r.ip or t irfranwat ' ion. I t s a:rn i' t•• a i low in
r.f'w* f - ' - j m n s n o t h i n g t h a t it k-.. w< to he u n t r u t h f u l ,

:i n a t u r e to offend a p : pt-r «-n*- 'f d e l i c a c y :
i- =• f a r s.« a s i n c e r e r ) i . i<avnr can tervv to p r e -

•'•'•t a m u a r :r, thf r . F « - , buV ;« . - " r t ined t.. t h e ."puce M t
:rn .-,i;!<.rial ( . ' a r n n . In t h i - i- O.;n:-r it is p l e d g e d t«

T r * p a p e r ' ; . ' ; . ; r
v e n t i t . doc
»,«»!<• f'-»r :t
upho ld «.:i-h •h . r . c - :i? it o ^ ' M c r ? w o r t h y : an.i
a g a i n s t c^miit.••:-.> in u h i o h :". foes f v . d f n f
o r prt-j-Jii.il ' I the p-jMic woif.iM-. I t ' 1

o p w tn r-->*'--' n ' ! ' " f f cnmmi i r . i ca t i . ' n s . .
n o r c m n i - j r i m ' i o n w ^ l U ci r .si ' icfeii t h a t
l iciotif . f ir whii-h is not.s ' trTied !••>• it? a-:th<
r e q u e s t r i i . the 7iam«- of tho a u t h o r ..f a
withheld in publishing.

g
and fijrht

; in^ruvnty. injustice.
!;ii1i:'.* a t ' a l l liTTie^ a r c
i)V:v. fuhjt'''t. although
(ia'paVi':\ hitti-r or nui-

!,. iii-ci whrff I! Is
r-mmunii atinn will \<v

from u*. The great liorh nf tho American people is
:niindly p.itrtntio. Internal t o ^ l i s m . pacifism ;m.l i''»m-
•m are mrivi' hu\ they oannut prevail so long on our W'*-

remember ;hi lessons of the pit riots w h o have gone on bo-

(ommg&entj

ELECTION NOTICE

IS HEREBY GIVEN,
the district boards of r*p t ry

ar.i election of enrh election district
in :ho Township of Woodbridge. in
the County of Middlesex, will meet

1h.1t

p
i.n Jun<- T, 11*27. for the purpose of
n;.-ik-,r,p a hon«e to house danvafj to
r.-pister thf voter? of thf wvpral di.«-
l r ; t - t ? .

N..tier if hereby (riven that the
Boards <if Registry and Election of
each of the election districts of the

the ?outh> a line d n v n pn-v. •
(irecn ftrret, and 100 fo<: -i
the northerly line thereof

Pellitif Place High School.

r th

WARD. l»t l"<trut
iff all of Keaf'uy

All of the ward south of thu I
hiph Vailey Railroad Tr:u-K*.

Pollinr Place: K**tboT School.

SECOND WA.RD. 2nd P:5t-i>t:
Comprising Hopelawn n d

Heights.
Ail of the ward north f the 1/e

To-wnship of WoodbHdge. Middlesex high Valley Railroad trn 'hc <"ast
County, will meet at their respective the center of Crow1* Mi-- Road
pollinp place? on Tuesday. June 21, sojth of the center of Kiv-c Cto^
1!>27. between the hours of 7 o'clock Post Road from said i r.-w'j Mill
A M. to il o'clock P. M, (Eastern
Standard Time I for the purpose of
eVcting One County ComWitteeman

f

Road e««\crly to the b.-usulftry
he First Ward.

Pollini Place: Hep*Uwn School.

S K V X P WARD. 3rd I' - n d :
Comprising southern r r!-.
All that tract lying n -r.':\ of the

l.i-hich \ alloy Kalli-dad t-iu-k- we?i
I'uth of

AMBASSADORS OF FRIENDSHIP

and County Committeewoman for
ea<h political party, in each dis-
trict; and H State Committeeman and
Stat**1 Committee'oman for the
County for each political party,
and bi milking nomination for the of Crow's Mill Road, ai i
• v. :a. Township. I ounty, State, and Kinjr George's Post Roail
Nat; inal offiriM to he voted for at thf
K<-ntral > lection as iu'loiv mentioned:

(lilt—State Senator.
T h r e e - Member- of the General

ASFomblv. - t

Polling Place: Smith &
gakrd'i Garage, Ford*.

Oiter-

of

Bitter feeling enpondered in the controversy over debt
settlement had lioon forgotten for the moment in Ftance while!
that nation unites in paying tribute to Lindbergh, the intrepid : ^*~'Mi""bTr»' nV the Board
young American, who dared and accomplished the awe-in- chosen Freeholder?.
spiring feat of winging across the Atlantic without mechanic ••«• «h= following i

». „ .. i i i. Ti • j • *• t ' One Committeeman-at-Lartre.
or companion. For a time at least France s admiration of a j O n e _ M e m | ) e r of the Township
courageous gentleman, no matter what his nationality has re- : committee from each ward,
vived the entente cordial that used to mark the relationship; Three—.Justices of the Peace.
. . . . . , . , , i , T .. , c , , also durine the aforesaid hours for

between that nation and the Lnited States. | t h e purpo}« of m a k i n K a r eg iR t r a l i on

Lindbergh has been referred to as the best ambassador; of voters for the General Election to
this country has sent abroad since the A. E. F. unlimbered its j be held November 8, 1927.
Jirms at Brest to succor a war-weary nation on the Verge of: ^'j^f18 ^st • ^ " i V * for
defeat. Many things have happened since then and the minds; thp Township of Woodbridge will
of men have been poisoned by all sorts of insidious propa-! meet in their several polling places

But there is now an encouraging expectation of fcet-!frnm } °'cl<>ck

M. to 9 P. M.
, ... ., , . . . , . , r, , i I Standard Time) on Tuesday, Octo-

ter things to come. Scarcely will the plaudits of the French [ber 18 1927 for the purp03e of re.
people for Lindbergh have died down than American ships a- vising and correcting their registers.
irain will enter French ports and discharge there thousands of Also •

t , , , ... . , ., . , . Notice is hereby given, that a Gen-
|. the very men who, ten years ago, constituted the mighty army ,€ r a l E l ec t i on wiU be held a t t h e v a r i .

that endeared itself to every Frenchman by the way in which it ous polling places in the Township
went fearlessly into battle in France's behalf. \ of Woodbridge, Middlesex County,

_, " ,. . ,, . ... , ,. . .. New Jersey, between the hours of
The reception given the boys will be an enthusiastic one. fi K

 J
M t* 7 p M (STANDARD

Old acquaintances will be renewed by many of them who even TIME) on Tuesday, November 8,
now are talking of trips into the countryside to look up families lt(27, for the purpose of electing:
with whom they billeted in 1918. Lindbergh's arrival after his' ThreT—Membc"8101" '
momentous flight and the American Legion's visit will do more J Assembly.
to restore friendship between the nations than ten times as : One—Coroner.
many ambassadors, formal speeches, and high flown declara-
tions of regard could hope to do. After all the French are a
friendly and a sportsmanlike people. If they have come to «nd the following Towmhip
distrust us on account of differences in our ideas on d'.bt set-
tlement the fault is not so much theirs as it is that of a clique j Committee from each ward.
that controls their newspapers so successfully that the people ; Three—Justices of the Peace,
themelves have never learned the real extent of this nation's, the

A"d
fo[,

o
o
r
wn-Jj

 puJ^T "Llt^LZ
generosity. .> i known as the State Highway Bonds.

"An Act for the construction, im-

SECOND WARDi 4th District:
Comprising central ForK
Afl that tt-act'fying north of King

George's Post Road, lyir.g between
the Raritan Township Lino and the
boundary of the First Ward, and

officer•: b'inK south of a northerly boundary
described as follows:

Beginning at a point in the
Raritan Line 100 feet north of
the northerly line of Fifth
Street; thence easterly and 100
feet north of Fifth Stm-: cross-
ing Grant Avenue to the north-
erly line of Fords Terrace. No.
1; thence northerly aKinp ' the
same to an angle; thence east-
erly along a northerly line of
Fords Terrace, No. l , t o the cen-
ter of Mary Avenue; thence
northerly along the center of,
Mary Avenue to a point 100 feet
north of the northerly line of
Pitman Avenue; thence easterly
and 100 feet north of Pitman
Avenue crossing Poplar Street,
and continuing in the same
course to the boundary of the
First Ward.
Polling Place: Ford* School.

Toniorrnw Kummn?'' *••"<• ' ' • "
i.-h Moii'. !<y Sr"inr I . K S.M-I.-;V ,
of Pref-hyt'-i-inn Church. Ruth t.o-
bpr. phone S7'-\ in c-hnrirp. |

northerly line of District N'o. 4 and
the P«rt Reading Railroad.

! Pollinf PUce: New Fordt School.

SECOND WARD, 6th District.
Comprising Iselin.

1 All of the ward north of the Port
\i Reading Railroad nnd south of a
\northerly boundary line described as
Nfollows:

Beginning at the Raritan
Town«hip Line mid-way between
Oak Tree Road and New Doyer
Road; and thence easterly along
the northerly line of Blocks HO,

41. 443. 447. 448 and 449 to
'enn?y;vania Railroad and cro»-

the ?ame; thence southeast-
rly along the northerly line of

428 to the center of Chain
of Hills Road; thence easterly
along the same to the westerly
line of Block 3R7; thence south-
erly along the line of Block 387
to Rlork 3!)5( tljence westerly
and southerly along BlocV 395,
and continuing the last course
in a straight line to the Port
Reading Railroad. The blocks
above mentioned being tho«e
shown on the Township Assess-
ment "Map.
Polling Place: Itelin School.

SECOND WARD, 7th District:
Comprising Colonia and north to

the County Line.
All of the ward north of the north-

erly boundary of District No. 6.
Pollini Place: Colonia School.

NevrsftbmThe Churches
Congrrjstionnl

P.4," A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Morning Senuito.
7:00 P. M, Christian Endeavor.

"How have missionaries helped
China"" Helen Harned.

Wednesday. 8 P. M. Prayer Meet-
ing.

SECOND WAlRD, 5th District:
Comprising both sides of Main

the General ; Street including northern Kurds and
Lafayette Heights.

AH of the ward lying between the

THIRD WARD, 1st District: Com-
prising Port Reading.

Polling Place: Port Reading School.

THIRD WARD, 2nd District: In-
cluding Avenel and northerly to the
Rahway River.

Polling Place: Avenel School.

THIRD WARD, 3rd District: Com
prising Sewaren.

Polling Place: Sewaren School.

THIRD WARD, 4th District: In-
cluding all the ward south of the
Port Reading Railroad and west of
Woodbridge Creek.

Polling Place: P i r i i b Home
(Woodbridge).

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Clerk of the

Township of Woodbridge.
5-27; 6-3, 10, 17.

Trinity tpi«cop«l
S A. M. Celebration of Holy Eu-

charisk
10:00 A. M. Church School.
11 A. M. Morning Prayer and

Sermon.
4 P. M. Evensong and Prayer.
Thursday, 8 P. M. CHoir prac-

tice.
Friday, 7 P. M. Boy Scout Meet-

ing.

7:0(l P. M. Epworth
7 : jr. V. M. Evening Sermon.

"A Nation Without God."

PretbyterUn .
10:00 A. M. Sundny School.
11:00 A. M. Morning Sermon.
3:00 P, M. Junior Christian En-

deavor. "A missionary sleight ride
in Ala-ka."

3:00 P. M. Early lntermediRto?.
"How have missionaries ' helped
duna""1

The other C. E. department? will
join with the Epworth League of the
Methodist ChWcti in a unio'n service-.

Methodiit
10:00 A. M. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M. Morning Service.

'The Christian Soldier."

Colored Baptist
11 A. M. Morning Sermon.
1.30 P. M. Sunday School.
7:00 "Young People's Baptist

Union."
8.00 P. M. Evening Sermon.
Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer Meet-

Ing.

Chrittian Science Society
The Christian Sciendr Society of

Sewaren is a branch of The Mother
Church, The First Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston, Mass. Services
are held in the church on West ave-
nue every Sunday morning at elev-
en o'clock.

Subject of Lesson-Sermon this
week—"ANCIENT ffND MODERN
NECROMANCY. AH1AS MESMER-
ISM AND HYPNOTISM, DE-
NOUNCED."

Testimony meetings on Wednes-
day evenings at eight o'clock. The
Readkip Room is open on Thursday
afternoons from three to five, Hera
all authorized publications may b«
read, borrowed, er purchased.

New. of AH WoodbVMge Towatnlp t

the Independent, the noil widely

read paper in Woodbridge

—Mention this paper to advertisers— >
One—Surrogate.
Two—Members of the Board of

Chosen Freeholders.

TAX THEM OUT

%

',m
i

Now that the first shot has been fired in what ought to be
' a war to the finish to keep traveling carnivals out of the town-
•ghip we might take'a lesson from Pattrsoii in devising effective

, methods, Last week that city passed an ordinance fixing a li-
cense fee of $1,500 a week for such "here we come and now
.we're &one" institutions. For shorter periods the fee is $250. a
day. Inasmuch as the primary idea of traveling carnivals is to
shake as much as possible out of the towns they visit and' to
give a bed-rock minimum in return it is entirely probable that

- few if any will apply for permission to drive tent pegs in
Ifl'Paterson.

SPARE THEM FOR OTHERS

provoment, reconstruction and re-
building of the State Highway Sys-
tem, including bridge?, tunnels, via-
ducts and rights of way as parts
thereof; providing for the defraying
of the cost of the
ation of real and

•:ime by the tax-
pcrsonat property

Smokeless Soft Coal
Is Good Fuel
We Have It

Givt U» A Call 1 3 1 3 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO:, Inc.
in this State, and by the creation of
a debt of the State in an amount
not eVee,ding thirty million dollars
by the issuance of bopds therefor,
and for the submission of this act
to the people at the general elec-
tion." Approved March 28th, 1927.

The boundary lines and polling |
places of the various districts are as
follows:

FIRST WARD, 1st District: All
that tract lying between the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad (on the east) and the
center line of Amboy Avenue (on the
west); and between Heard's Brook
(on the north) and (on the south) a

line drawn mid-way between New and

989 State St. MAURER, N. J.

\ (

A Silent and Beautiful Tribute

Baumann's Flowers
For Memorial Day

Again the day nears when we feel duty-bound to
revere the memory of a loved one whose presence we
miss so much. Mayhap, it's a son, a father or a grand-
father who gladly laid his life on the altar of unselfish-
ness and sacrifice that this great nation of ours might live
in Peace and Security. And, mayhap, it's a sister or a
mother whose smiling face was a joy to us in days gone
by.

We owe them all a silent tribute on Memorial Day
—the beautiful tribute of God's own FLOWERS which
so eloquently bespeak our innermost sentiments.

Many beautiful suggestions here in:
Blossoming Potted Plants and Fragrant Cut Flowers

John R. Baumann
Greenhouses: St. George and Hazelwood Avenues

Phones 711 and 712

>! I AI Ml MJMtMI'MJjtyJ H* ATM* .MJ Ml Wt MfMt 'AI )• VIM

Polling Place: Fire House) Wood-
1 bridge. ;

What is it that prompts some people to break off and
Itarry away the flowers, blossoms and plants that adoiln our „ . „ . . .

. . . , ,, . , . , o n , i. Second Streets, and projecting east-
countryside at this time of year; Surely there never was a eriy t0 s&l<x railroad.
"iower that improved in looks or fragrance by being snatched
from the setting where God placed it. j '

j The Federation of Woman's Clubs regards the condition asl FIRST WARD, 2nd District: AH
perious enough to warrant an appeal that not only pleads forTthat part of the First Ward east of
Sparing of wild flowers and trees but urges campers and pic- thc Pennsylvania Railroad; and also
flickers to exercise extreme care in guarding campfires. Fires
Bhquld not be made in leaves or rotten wood or too close to aree. When the time comes to leave it every spark or ember

biould be stamped out—watered if water is available. By; ex-
|§fcrcising these precautions the natural beauties that mean so

men to all of us will be preserved and passed on to others,
fter all the family that goes into the country for the day and

Reaves a spot of desolation and untidiness when it returns must
onsider the. fact that of all the animals the hog is the only
ae that shows similar characteristics.

all that tract between said railroad
(on the east) and the center line of
Amboy Avenue (on the west), and
between Heard'a Brook (on the
south) and (on the north) by a
line drawn parallel with Green
Street, and 110 feet northerly
from the northerly line thereof, in-
cluding all houses fronting on the
northerly side of Green Street be-
vween Amboy Avenue and said rail-
road.

Polling PUca: Memorial Municipal
Building.

MEMORIAL DAY
The day is at hand when the thoughtful people of the

pountry will stop to pay homage to the departed heroes who
ifought in the various wars of the republic. The day will be
Hade occasion for appropriate exercises, for the decoration

Df the graves of the soldiers and of other dear ones who have
leparted. from life.

The observance of'Memorial Day at the end of May be-
came general after the Civil fWar: It* has been the custom
Efi America to hallow the graves of its soldiers. This is es-
pecially appropriate because our wars have been fought for

extension of human liberty and human rights.
The veterans of the Civil Wat rendered a double ser-

pice tt» their country. They saved- ,the nation from dii
ijTnejnt, a dismemberment which iv6ul<T have proved* fatyl
i North and South alike, And then, through their organiza-
008, when the war was over they consistently fought in the

public arena the battles of patriotism jyid national life.
The veterans of the Civil War arerapidly passing away
Within a few years there will be left of them only a hal

memory. This ia according to the natural law of the
verse, a law from Which there is no appeal.

But the work of educating the youth of the land !ij the
line of Americanism muflt go on. Fortunately it will go

11$ fVtMsnt of by-gone-tHw
'" * *":"* " utioxw* <UM

FIRST WARD, 3rd District: AU
that tract between the Pennsylvania
Railroad (on the east) and the center
line of Amboy Avenue (on the west);

nd bet-ween a line (on the north)
drawn mid-way between New and
Second Streets, and projecting east-
arly to said rajlroud, and the Perth
Amboy City Line (on the south).

Polling Pltce: M«mori«l Municipal
Building. I

FIRST WARD, 4th District: All
that part of the First Want tying
south of Heard'g Brook and west of
the center line of Amboy Avenue.

Polling Plac«; N«. U S C W .

FIfcST WARP, 5th District: AU
that part of the First Ward lying
north of H««rd's Brook and west of

center line of Amboy Avqnu*;
nd alto all that part of t i* Kirrt

Ward lying west of the center line
of Lind-en Avenue and north of a line
drawn parallel with Green Sitreet, and
100 feet north of the northerly line
tluwof.

PollUt P U c : High S«W1.

FIRST WARD, Mb District: AU
that tract between the PuiinnyWani*

MuLtk

Order Your Coal
NOW!

Prices on and after June 1st will be
1 raised 25c per ton

•• • I

All orders received prior to June 1
will be filled at the lower price any
time during June at your convenience

M M «*:

THEO. A. LEBER, Inc.
Tele. Woodbridge 728

PORT READING, N. J.
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Wildcats Too Tough ] Imported Pitcher Is
For Reds to Consume No Help for Fords

Winning Streak Checked by Locals
liing the dust, of the Kcnslx-iy

,,p unt i l the ninth inn ing of
,'iy's (onmc nt the Steel F,i|iiip-

d iamond, th« Avenel WilVntK
I ho score and won n i t 7 to P>
,, tenth <m a hit by Lockie t ha t

Township Boys Trounced With
Lawson on Mound—Homers

Spelled His Doorh

Using I,awRon, pitcher for tho Nut

, , i - i i t

soon in Avenel this year. " j l l 0 I < ' a t e < 1 <-asilv-by the Amhoys by
llciily pitched well for Avenel j 1 1 to 4 in a p^me that drew nut a

,,til Iho eighth when Stiyde r was i l f l l*e crowd of partisans to the Cop-
,,i in to replace him at a critical j p p r Works Field on Sunday after-
,..,,,,1 and the latter finished the j n o o n ' The tuwnsKip aggregation
,,„,, without allowing a score, I Probably would have done better

-, trrchiik'n sharp breaking o u t - j w i t n either of its own pitchers on
baffled the Maneatcrs. It was | t n c mound for Ijiwson's offerinjrh

that ° '

THAT LITTLE CAME" Sontbody Sq

until the closing innings
unlved his stuff.

the mound
wemed to be just whnt tho Am-

v sinv.-u .no «I.UII. j boyans wanted. They drove out
('in Sunday the Avcncl boys go j t t l r < 1 < 1 flnmaginK homers in the course

i.:,.|in. Next week they play n | °^ the afternoon besides numerous
. ! n , i Kiimc at Konsbey. With t h e : o t n e r solid thumpn that were run
i,l, nU urn Wheeler, ,1. Knox, E. | producers.
,,1,1, 1,111'kio, A. Haiven, A. Sny- McMillan pitched well for the
, r . nhroptn. On the Koashoy winners, holding Fords to 0 hits,
I ure Felix, Levftn, Butch, Ivan, 1 but the latter scored 4 runs ftom

Romeo, Gimhal, Ueak. R. j him," enough to have won had they
enjoyed pitching equally as tijrht.,.|i'v umpired Sunday's game.

CLASSIFIED ADS
ents only c
charge 25e,rent

p
Parsler and D'Zurilla played

sparkling games for the losers, each
o,ne clouting a pair of safeties. Sabn
crashed a homer into deep center-

<:iB3sified advertisements only on* j field in the fourth inninfc,
The score:

Amboyi1 t MORTGAGES—2nd
Cuiistruction Loans

,,|v Money!! Quick Action!!
Cull SH'I-IR Woodbridge or

111-I New Brunswick

TENNIS PLAYERS
'MIS players attention! Are you
. n-Med in joining a live tennis
•i with several good courU? If

iiinuinicate with Box J. E, G.,
i, «,f Woodbridge Independent,
...ilMrigfl. N. J.
7, i\'\, 10.

HELP WANTED

1:1, wanted for housework, apply
: Mrs ,1. D. Copeland, 555 Maple
i MH-, Woodbridge, N. J.

ah.
Laurent, If 5
Forman, ss 4
Romer, rf 4
Coplan, l b 4
Rogers, cf ,r>
Shriner, 2b. 5
Hyson, 3b 3

p 4

FOR RENT

•I'KNISHED room for gentlemen,1

:,.r rent, telephone 749-W, Wood-
• • r l i ; < ' . *•'

•IVK mom bungalow on Star street,
l-.-lin, for $15.00 a month, for a

.,.:-. i'V $'20.00 for the summer
; h- only, one or two children
., imiuire, Mrs. Truttle, Star

• • •..-!. I s i ' l i n , N . J .
: '.:;. 'Ji>, 21*

Ford i
Mesick, 2b
Paraler, ?s
D'Zurilla, 3b,
Sabo, lb
Donovan,, If *..
Kane, cf
Fullerton, rf.
Clark, c
Lawson, p. .r
Hoo, cf

38 11 15
ab. r. h.
4 0 0

I • « * • THAT TMQCMM m A t
WOW DM.—

Conqfuerors of Asbury Park Beaten
After Score Is Tied in Seventh

Te«m From Monmouth County Gets Six-Run Lead on Poor
Playing by Locals in Early Innings But Timely Hitting

Brings Red and Black Victory in Hectic Finish
Aft«-r riddinft its system of thr

poorest brand of baseball it h»f j
shown this sonpon, the high school
team showed splendid j r i t here Fri-
day in overcoming Freehold1* 8-run
lead to win by n score of 9 to S,

I The defeat ended a winning »tr«ak
I which Freehold had extended to I1

game? since the «ea«on started.
j Woodbridge tied the wor» by m«k-
; ing four runs in the seventh. KHK-
insky opened the eighth inning with

! « single to rightfield. W. Toth nnd
Ilanderhan grounded out but
Spencer Rnnkin's single brought
Knt.in?ky home with the winning
run. Freehold hnd its chance to tip
the score in the ninth when Russell

i beat out an infield hit. to Fullerton
i and utole second. Conover'a line
drive into leftfleld was Uken on the
bounce by Ilanderhan who whipped
the hall to Fullerton for n relay to
Lund that nailed Russell on a close
decision at the plate. Mullen fan-

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
By the Sports Ed hoi

The Old Master Still Reigns
Beating LaCoste 6-4, 7-5 and Borotra

6-0, 6-3 within a space of three days is a job
that only one tennis player in the world is
capable of doing. That player is Bill Tilden,
who took that method of demonstrating to the
skeptical critics that he is not the pitiful old

stars have blossomed forth in the lineup to
take the place of the departed leaders.
Spenee Rankin was not a regiilar last year or
the year before, but with him playing the
brand of ball he now is exhibiting it would be
hard to keep him out of a high school line-

has-been he was cracked up to be after losing up. In two games Spenee has corrte througn

ned Shafto and Bergen to leave Con-
over stranded on second.

The game was replete with thrills,
both teams furnishing these. "Han-

| dy" Handerhan made » sensational
catch in 1-eft field of A ball that
would have sunk his teammates had
it got lonse and Russell of the vis-
itors at one time came in from cen-
terfield on the dead ran to spear a
*hot drive an inch from the grass.

Jimmie Mullen, after putting the
'first three innings behind him, pitch-
ed a splendid game, checking the
Tiard hitting leaders of the Centra'
Jersey League in their track*. The
visitors' hurler, Bergen, likewise
'pitohed fine ball but Woodftridge got

him in two innnigs, the third and

33 l r, 2
Score by innings:

Fords 100 100 200— 4
Am boys 314 002 Olx—11

Summary: Homo runs, Rogers,
Dane, Sabo, Forman.
hit, Lawson. Two ba*t-

his crown to*LaCoste last year.
Tilden is a fighter. Winning champion-

ships had become a little boresome for him
until LaCoste came along and jarred him to
a realization that he would have to devote

with a hit in the pinch that meant victory.
One of them was a homer that broke a tie and
the other was a single that did the trick. Then
there is young Handerhan, a dark borse if
ever there was one. Handy barely made the

\\Y\KKN—three, four, or five
• :n~ in double bungalow, rent '

•> ami $18.00. Inquire at 52K'
> . .rMue or Box 121, Sewaren,

'•. 1 :, liO, 2 7 *

•;nM ,11'N'E 1, R five room house at
7 Green street, Woodbridge, tel-

i:..i.c 102-K.

'•'•.nil rents Seashore bungalow f«.r
<;i;on, All improvement*. Re- ,

::rhil community for Americans
v. Illustrated folder. Morri-iuy &
liku, Dupt. C , Cliffwood, N. .1.

FOR SALE

K BOX for sale, good as new,
Win.' ?'.!!>.00. Can be seen at 5H2

bo <2), Cnplaii. Sacrifice hit, For-
ma,,. Hit by p i t c h e r , ^ ™ * . • Left
on buses, Amhuys 7; FuraV-tf. Struck icome away with their names.

by McMillan (i; by Law
Buses on balls off McMillan

more attention to his game to keep from slip- squad at the first culling but once given a
ping. He determined to avenge that defeat chance the short boy proved himself a ball
and instead of sparing his resources by staying player of sterling ability. Not only is he dan-

gerous with the stick in a pinch but he plays
as nice a defensive game in the o.utfield as
you would care to see. With a bit more heft
and a stronger arm (both of which will come
in tirrie) the ball player who beats him out of
his job is going to be worth traveling a.long

ft!enth, for bunches of four runs It
wasn't all Berlin's fault for his
teammate« were guilty of miscue?
that embarrassed the colored lud
considerably.

Firtt Inning
Mullein walks Baskervllle. Rus-

home and getting in shape for the French in-
illa, Laurent (2), Coplan Dane, Me-jvasion this summer he chose to carry the bat-
Millan, Hoim-r. Sacrifice Hies,̂ Ha-1,Ue i n t o the" enemy's territory. So he has lit-

erally bearded the lions in their den and has
The only quea-

2- ition is whether he will b€ able to retain his
off

Lawsmi 2. Umpires, K<-lly and Hill
Seiboth.

Pitchers' Battle Lost

form through the grueling schedule he has way to see.
' prepared for himself. ~"

Tilden'a showing is encouraging but it
does not mean the Davis Cup is going to be

sell's bunt is
Richards but

fielded cleanly
Rankin drops

by
the

There's another fellow who deserves
mention in connection with the team's suc-
cess. That's "Rookie" Lund, varsity first base-

defended successfully. £)ne -player can't do it man for the past two seasons. The team start-
• tv ' all. Unless "Little Bill" Johnston can come
If). 163111 i back to something like his best form the most

prized cup in our possession is likely to be
Johnson and Jimmie Kara, the Rar-\ wrenched away from us. At the present writ-
itan (>>])|>er Works entry in the i ing there are no young players giving prom-

ed the season without a dependable catcher
and Lund consented to go behind the bat. His
work there is of a snappy order, his tosses to
second keeping runners pretty well anchored
when they get on the paths. Rookie at pres-

throw and both runnerB are safe A
'double steal advanced them. Cc-no-
•ver doubles and Basfcervilli! crosses
the plate but an accurate throw-in
nips Russell at the plate. Shafto
hits a scorching grounder into ccn-
terfield that eludes both Toth nnd
K.'isinsky and goes for a homer.
Bergen grounds out and Mullen stops
the rush by funning- Saker.

Hill Tilth lines "out to Weinstein
at second and Handerhnn whiffs nt
a third strike but Spenee Rankin
reaches first by virtue oC Saker
dropping his high fly. Lund fans.

Second Inning
Fullerton knocks down Haskin's

vicious liner but the man w safe.
McIIvane is out when a hunted bail
strikes him. Bill Toth bootea Wein-

' county
Steri Kquir
urduy by a

a t

. „ . _ . . _ . y g p
™«L d,?nCs^td!ise of d e v e l°P'n£ international calibre. Rich- ent is swipging too hard when at bat and as aon Sat-

core of 4 to 2. The

ii-3, 10.

av..n.,e, w«odbrldKe, N. j . . ̂  ^ m j n t h e fifth w h ( m A y

i enel hammered a run across after
trailing from the first inning.

In the sixth the visitors got to
Kara for a counter that turned out
to b« the winning run. They scored

in the seventh but that was

ards might have filled the breach but he's
a pro and not eligible.

TWo-FAMILY HOUSE FOR SALE j
1 ul( SALE—Two family dwelling;;

MX rooms and bath on each floor; |
l.ir.ial shower arrangement in e a < : h :.„*,..,

ih room in
. I. u ity, ({as and all other improve

Inputs. Building has frontage of .
|r.'..-iity'-fuur feet and is located on i P a l

lot and a half. Reasonable terms.
Vlrphone Carteret 327, or npply at
' Central avenue, Carteret, N. J-

vvr arrangement in eacn "R—•• • - -
n addition to tub. Heat, i superfluous for Johnson had worked
— i «ii «ti,,,, imnrnv... ! hirrtself into unbeatable form and

f n r
from the

lie.

The Security team has lost three*

The Sam© Old Spirit
As if to confound predictions that the

high school had exhausted its baseball ma-
terial after two years in which it had sensa-
tional teams and would have to be satisfied

consequence the curve ball pitchers and speed
merchants are fooling him but he ought to re-
cover his stride before the season ends.

Just a word about Kasinsky, a good fly
chaser who was not beard of until this year,
and a man who knocks out more Texas league
.hits than any other on the squad. He is fast
at recovering balls hit into his territory and

and won one
R. C. W.

i St inson, as. •
AS RANGE, 4-hole, oven and Mcfciuire, 2b.
lu-oiler Good condition. Trice Wallace, c.

..DO. Apply 584 West avenue, Se- ! Soo, ef. ...
R»Be». "• "

. 'Hyson, 3b. -

with V mediocre squad" this season, the boys knows where to throw them when he picks
a rcombg through in fine shape. As a whole them up. Of course these boys are having a

I n ^ r c o ^ t ^ l he teTriacks fhe batting strength of the lot tc,dc.with^the victory over - ^ e a m s ^
Iteams of last year and the year before but as Freehold and_ Summit but^ Red J'ullerton,

I'l'ltKES—Apple, Pear, Plum. Grape
Vines, Rhubarb, Evergreen, Ev«r-

|N<.oming Roses, Peonies, Hardy Per-
Ithtiials. J. Janaa, Sewaren, N. J.
Kir, to 5-27* ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _

"REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
I'JWp-FAMILY HOUSE in Eleanor

place; two residences ( one suit-

I le for boarding house) in New
street. Also rooms lor rent. Ap-
lly to MILANO, *0 Main street,
M uodbridge.

|J'DH SALE—Hw»i, 7 rooms, en-
closed porch, bftth, garage, lot 80
l,r,0. All imptovementi. Recently

I
d well-built, t8,B00%00. E»ay

terms. Apply 150 Prospect avenue,
Hear Edgar Station, Woodbridge,
'I'h.mc 1192-W.

0, 27*

Zuk, lb.
Spatford, rf.
Johnson, p.

Avenel
Powers, If. -
Ruddy, 3b.
Langdon, rf.
Pender, c; ....
Clos, cf.
Redman,

ab.

r,

r>
3
4
4
4
2
3

32 4
ab. r.

Holland, Li % I
Stophen, 2b £ 1

Kara, p.

h.
3
1

1
0
0
0-
0

8
h.
1
2
0
0
1
0
0
0-
1

for the "will to win" neither of its famous
j predecessors had a thing on it. In several
j games this year the opposition has gotten a-

Jim Mullen, Fee, and the Toth boys, Bill and
Mike, are likewise mighty factors. Bill is
pitching better than ever. His easy delivery

Vein's drive in trying to handle it
and Haskin scores. Baskerville is
fanned and Russell is thrown out.

Fullerton fans; Mullen and Mike
Toth hit pop rlys. Bergen seems to
have the lncfils eating out of his
'hand.

Third Inning
Richards throws out Conover but

Shafto gets his second hit and goes
to second on a bad throw-in by Han-
derhan. • Bergen singles over second
and sends the run in. Saker singles
and Haskins* terrific whacl; to left
field is pulled down by Htndorhan
after a long chase, Bergen scoring
'from third after the catch. Rookie
'Lund's bullet-like peg to third gots
Salcer as he slides in stealing.

Woodbridge comep in to bat facing
the discouraging handicap of a C-run
deficit. Pee waits and draws a pass.
Kasinsky bunts and i» safe when the

Fourth Inninf ^ 0
Mcllvnne and Kiu<k<>rvillp ground

out «nd Mullen fan* Wfinstein. ,.
Mike Toth and Fee fan. Kanititky

(tets a single and Hill Toth in on .
bnsf when his fly into left field i»
dropped by the shortstop. HandeP*
han, tlie hoy who thrives on coming
through in the pinches, was nver-
anxifnn «tid *wi 5truck'-dut.

Fifth Innm,
Russell's fly is taken by Hnnder- .

ban CoiMiver walk^. Shnfto (f<«U hi»
liird hit, a double, and Hnnderhnn's

fine neg to the plate is a fraction
of a fpcond too late to nail Cono-
wr. Morgrn fan.i and tho chance
to end the inning slips by when Sa-
kcr's grounder to Fee is thrown wild
to first, allowing Shafto to score.
Mullen bears down and fans }Ias-
kfna.

Rankin's infield hit -is booted and
he reaches first. Lund still finds
Bergon's speed t^o, rmich lot
heolthy tjve'of swing and
back to the bench. Rankin
second while Fullerton is engaged
in whiffing Mullen pops to Cono-
vcr.

Sixth Inninf
Mcllvane pingles to left but Bill

Toth gathers in Weinstein's fly. Toth
scoops up Baskorvillc's grounder and
whips to Fee for a force-out. Rus-
sell beats out a grounder but Con-
over's fly ia taken by Handerhan to
end the inning without a score.

Mike Toth lines a vicious drive,
into centerfold and Russell robs him
of a hit by coming in, full tilt, to
snatch the ball from the very grass V'
tops. Fee. and Kasinsky ground out.

Seventh Innini
Shafto's fly is taken by, Kasinsky,

the latter juggling the ball but
holding it. Bergen singles but
Saker hits into a double play. Toth
taking the drive, touching second
and throwing to first,

The lucky seventh for Woodbridge
opens with Bill Toth drawing a
pass. Handerhan flies out to Mcll-
vane but Rnnkin lays down a per-
fect bunt two inches inside the first
base line and is called safe when
Bergen trips him in attempting to
field tho ball. Bergen i.-t plainly up-
set and uncorks a wild pitch, allow-
iiiK Tuth to score. Lund walks. Ful-
lerton drives the ball out for u neat
single, scoring Rankin and Lund.
Mullen duplicates the hit and the
throw-in is beaten to tho jilate by
Fullerton, tying the score; With
only one out, Woodbridge lu.s an
excellent chance to sew up tho
game but Bergen sett'es down to
force a fly by Toth iind a pop-up b j
Fee.

Eighth Inning
Mullen fans Haskins. . It was

lucky he did for Mcllvane came
through with a triple into the trees
in centerfield. Mike Toth fields
Weinstein's grounder cleverly and
holds Mdllvane at third while ho
thrpws out the runner. Baskerville
lifts ona into deep rightfield and
Darby Toth saves the day by getting:
under it.

Kasinsky starts the winning rally
by singling. Bill Toth sacrifices him
to second with a bunt. Htmderhan
grounds out to the first baseman and
Rankin comes through in the emer-
gency with a clean single to center.
Lund fans.

Ninth Inning
Russell's deep infield grounder is

taken almost on third base by Fill-
lerton and it goes for 11 hit. Time
is taken out to allow Rankin to re-

way to a flying start, running up a lead that makes fans on the sideline wonder why they
seemed insurmountable, only to have W.ood- don't knock him out of the lot-but there's a K ^ t ^ ^ S J ^ ^ J
bridge come back and fight its way to vie- reason, as 'the batters who face him will tes-1 it Bil] Toth hitg to the Bcconj base.

tory.
The reasons are apparent. Several new

tify. The team this year is mighty good,
deserves a bigger crowd at its games.

It

IH)USE,'corner Grove avenue and
Tisdale place, six l«ge rooms, all

Improvements, lot 60 x 132, garage.
"•». Logan, 109 Grove avenue, Wood-
bridge. Tel. 647-W.

^uck^^J^onl^Karu^

?1 HE WOOD for sale, pine or oak, in
any lengths deaired. Phone Wood-

bridge 188, John Thomas, Oakland
Sewaren.

CLEAN BAGS wanted, die of hand-
kmhief or larger, Be » P°»nd.

Ciddlesex Press, 80 Gr«en street,
Voodbridgp,

WANTED £

PROFESSIONAL SE*VICES
OR. T. R. WEIGHT, OfUopathlc

PKyatclan, Post Offiee BuUdin*
oain street, WoodbHdtfe. H° u n t ;

-8 Tuesday* and Fridays
RADIO AND BATTERIES

Butteries recharged and repaired
All makes of radio repaisad sod

bought up to date •
woyr.ealled for and delivered

30 2

by inning^ 001 100—4
000 11 00—2
aae hit, St.n-

Soo, Cos.

Bases on balls, off Johnson
Kara 3. Umpire, John Hunt.

2;

Answer % to Question* in
, Last Week's Issue

41. Tinter, Ever, Chance.
42. 69, "Babe" Kuth..
43. They have all failed in "b,ig"

league try-outs.
44. Wilbert Robinson.

. 45, Grover' Alexander.
; 4«, Leo HafJkie* ,̂ ChUik

47. Joe D n i f t ^
Haueer.

48. Jake Daubert.
49. "Babe" Herman
60. "Eddie" Plank.

Ctfba,
/j

Indians' Tomahawks
Dulled on the Giants

The Woodbridgtf Giants with
Notchy and Boka pitching downed
he colors of the Mohicans on Sun-

day by a score of 9 to 8. McDon-
ald, Barna and Rose hit hard for
he losers while S. Nagy and E.

Kara crashed the horsehide with
e.lling effect to aid their taammateg
n winning. Sabo, put in to take
he pluce of Gregus, cume through

with a double.' Alex Wiasal is man-
ager of the Giants. His phone is
757. Calls between 5:80 and 6:30
n the evening will reach him.

Gianti sb. r. h. e.

S. Kara, ss .'... 5 1 2 1
A. Balog, c 5 0 0 0
S. Nagy, If. 6
E. Kara, cf ,&
A. Notchy, p., 3b B
JvPodgprmy, 2b .j, . 6
FvBbk%,3b., p, ,fh 4
A.Wi»wl, lb ,$..!-4
A. GregUB, if 4-- - 1 3
C. Sabo, rf ^-- 1

flHepf,
that she Is, does not alwjf
with her puplU ssd we h»»e noticed,
(hat when a mm yeti into tnmUe

'Kara, Notchy, Rose. Three base
hit, Rose. Home run, Rose. Bases
on balls, off Notchy 7; off Kara 1;
off Leonard 0. Struck out, by
Notchy, 8; by Roso 2; by Leonard 8
in 8 innings; by Boka 3 in 2 inn-
ings. m

1
0
2
1
2
1
1
1
0
0

Mohictni
McDonald, If....- 8
Yostak; cf. 8
Bytkkle, Bb. - . . 6
Lanter,, sa. 6
Barna. 86
McKuftyyi

lb.

38 9 18
ab. r.,.?».

s
0
0
0
2
1
2

Miller,

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between Jacob Dicke, Complain-
ant, and Anibttl Lopes, et ux., De-
fendants. Fi Fa for sale of mort-
gaged premises dated May 13,
1927.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at pubKc vendue on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE TWENTY-
SECOND, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-SEVEN
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
the said day at the sheriff1') office
in the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All that certain tract or parcel of
land and premises, hereinafter par-
t(*;uKrIy;lttMcr>bMl,*ijU»^. lying anJ
•'•ng>jiithjl,To«ishiifof Rawtaii, in

doUity, of' |fiddl«fex, and State

north 3 degrees -30 minutes east
1,482.90 feet .through lands of the
said Bessie L. Roll and through the
center of an iold hedge"row to a
point; thence f(2) south 82 decrees
16 minutes 30 Seconds east 298.28
feet through laifds of the said Bes-
sie L. Roll to a point; thence (3)
south 3 degrees 30 minutes west
1,483.08 .feet through lands of the
said Bessje L. Roll and parallel with
th« first I course to a point in the
said northerly side line of Inman Ave-
nue; thence (4) north 82 degrees
14 minutes 30 seaonds west 398.29
feet along the said northerly side of
Imnan Avenue to the poinc or place
of beginning.

Excepting therefrom a pertain
strip of land fifteen feet in! width
and extending across the above de-
scribed tract in a riortheasteily di-
rection which said strip was con-
veyed to the Raritan Township Wa-
ter Company by deed dated April i,

and recorded in the office of

man and forces an error. He- picks
up the ball and throws wild over
third, allowing Fee to score. Han-
fterhnn's fly to deep centtv allows
Kasinsky to score. Rankin dreps a
Texas leaguer over third and Lund
fans but Fullertpn's hit to Wein-
stein is thrown wild to first, scor-
ing foth and Rankin. Mullen pops
out to Weinstein.

So Talking 1$ Hot Air
A physicist has calculated that ((

',000,000 persons were to talk stnadljy
itid the energy of their voices were
,-onverted Imo heat, they would Imve
to talk an hour and u Imlf to [irmluee
enough heat to make a cup of ten.

cover
when

from a
Russell

leg injury received
collides with him.

Conover smacks a single into left
field where Handerhan takes it on
the bounce and whips it in to Ful-
lerton for a relay thut nails Russell
at the plate. Still in a hole, Jimmie
Mullen puts everything into his
pitching and fans the hard-hitting
Shafto and Bergen.

Jersey:
BEGINNING at

northerly side line

.1

a point
of

in tilt
Inman Ave-

nue, sometimes rallud (Road leading
from Rahway to Short Hills, distant
easterly along the same 690.86 feet
from a point formed by the inttrwe-
tion of Uw said northerly side line

^ iAvenueof

and lands now or

y
the division

of B#s«ie L. Roll
of John

J. Allen if said divi
y

the Register of Middlesex County in
Deed Book 448, page 584. ,

Containing, exclusive of the strip
of land conveyed to the said Rari-
tan Township Water Company as
aforesaid, ten (10) acres of land.

Decrees amounting to approxi-
mately $6,300.00.

Together with all and singular, the
righto, privileges, hereditaments and
appUrtenancets thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAMS. HANNAH,
• • ' ' ! • • SEMff.

JABLBS J. STAMUPB.t ,

radih

When You Need
Feed, Coal

and
MASON MATERIALS

PHONE
Woodbridge

55
Our Motto:
QUALITY

. HONEST WEIGHT
REASONABLE PRICES

WOODBIUPGE
FEED & COAL CO.

W,

Suit to Measure
$35

wide selection of tine,

all wool fabrics

Fit and workmanship

guaranteed;

BBIEOS
* MEN'S STORE
91 Smith St., cor. King

'-¥•<

h«
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New Comedy Stars
Colleen Moore

"Orrli"!* ,in<l Famine". Tnif o
Nrv>- York IVIophone Girl

I - ; . ' • • . • •

. v , . • . : , - , :. ! V •• ' • • •

: , . i , i " . . i : v ' « s
y . n - o r . :- :n:i

,- •!,.• -: 'y "f

•'-,. l,,l.y -witi'h-

•" .1 ii >i New York hn-

i

l U V i • • > . ! • ' • . - " ' H e

u i r : . . u fi w (fi 'ld-d
III'., u l n a y i t e s .

a m i li:»

f.in
i m ked m t " ').' '• - i t i ' e : i s l . i ry w h i c h
c o n t a i n s . I M I H , * ••!' m i l , N e w Y o r k
(•ci 'nes T ' m u c h prsi isr e a t i n .t
!>«• g iver . | | i , - ! r i l l i i i i i t p e r f . r n u i i K e
«f . l ack M u l h a l l . w h o h e a d s t h e

Fred Thomson In Picture
Of Old California

T l i r ••tirrinff ilay-i w h i c h foll ipwcd
t rw I ' n i t f . l S t a t e s n r i i u i - i l i o n of t ' a i i -
f o r n i a fr. ' in S p a i n , a r c tli'pict<«d in
" D o n M i k e " I 'Yrd Th.-m?i>n*- h i t f s -
.s t i i rr injr v i -hk l f f.>r F . 0 , H. whi i 'h
is c o i n i n g ',.. t h e New. Kilipirt1 Tl i iMtr i 1

R n h u n y , . -11 S u n d a y A H P - T I I : t hi1
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M i k e ' . - ran . ! ' . ' , i.y :r.< m a n u . l e i ' s w h o
h a v e >;.ilfii i ' , ii:..i r i d e to ii>p y o u n t r
D u n V Hid '>y l i e m - r i i l I ' l v n m r / , an i l
hi< t n » . | . i - l v . i ' l ' d i>l;»y- '.In- p a r ! ••• F
D o n Mike .

T h e " t h e r S in ri.iy l i ' a t - n v \? " T h e
F i l i a l Kx t i ' a . " Tin- ; i > r : a t m o s p h e r e
<if a in '« - p a p e r " t l i u : t h e tT-ant
p r e s s e s ; tIn- !.a. k .-Line a tmosp 'n<; re
o f t h e t . lwwtiv; tin.- si i i i -ncr s h a d o w
o f tin- lM>:itlckr r i n j r ; t h e ^ l ' l c r i n c
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r i l l i a n c c of ;

'firM n i g h t , " a n d H w e a l t h " f <li-:ini:i

„ . Ac t ion a r e t h e h i g h l i g h t s of t in

mos t |;ivi«h ( Int l i i im l*rndtii ' t i<in.

Women Love Diamonds"
At New Empire Theatre

Kdimiml CouidinR, famous for
'•Pancinit Mothers," "Paris," and
nther theatrical and screen features,
both wrote and directed "Women
,ive Diamonds," Metro-Goldwyn-_
Hayor's sensational new drama of
inety coming tn the New Empire

Phc»tre, Rahway, on Wednesday
ind Thursday. It is a vivid story of
.he "inside" life of the idle rich,
ith startling disclosure*. Pauline

?tarke, Owen Moore. Douglas Fair-
tanks Jr.,-and Lionel Barrymnre are

niK the notable cast.

Size* of Continent*
Europe fiirws only aliout one-four-

:eentli of the Imi'l surface of the ftlnue.
Asia extends over neurly one-third «f
the liuiii siirfm-e of tin- gl^be. Afrlen
IIHH about three times the area of
Europe. North America is a little less
than twliv the siw of Kurope; and
South Ameriai is n little mow ttmn
Ifc times tlio size of Uurope.

WOODBRIDGR
" T H E A T R E ^ ^

Matinee: Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 3.30 P. M.
Saturday, 2.30 P/M.—Every Evening, 7 and 9 P. M.

LAST TIMES TODAY—FRIDAY-

WALLACE BEERY in

Casey at the Bat"
Companion Feature—

NORMA TALMADGE in

"Graustark"
Special Music Alice Comedy

TOMORROW—Saturday Only—

KARL DANE
rORGE K.ADTHUI

9KIES

Harry Langdon in "The White Wing's Bride" Fox News
SPECIAL MUSIC

MONDAY—May 30—Decoration Day—
Matinee 2:30 P. M.

JACK HOLT

Our Gang Comedy "Telling Whoppers" Aesop Fables
Special Music Score - Maryland, My Maryland

TUESDAY—May 31—Matinee 3:30 P. M.—
GEORGE O'BRIEN in

"Fig Leaves"
Chapter Six "The Golden Stallion"

Comedy "Babe* in the Jungle"

WEDNESDAY—June 1st—No Mating— ~ ^ ~
ADOLPHE MENJOU in

t i The Ace of Cads
"Fighting to Win" a Collegiate Feature Pathe Review

THURSDAY and FRIDAY—June 2nd and 3rd—
Matinee 3:30 P. M.

A scene Prom the Paramount Picture'The Mysterious Rider' A &ne Orey Production
Marring JacKHolt

GEORGE•
K-ARTHUR
MARCEUNE

"Rookies" Has Karl Dane
And George K. Arthur

As New Comedy Team

A picture described as the world's
funniest comedy comes to the Wood-
bridge Saturday. It is

Carl Laemmlo, Jr., is the author
of the spirited comedy drama of
student life titled "The Collegians."
The latest picture in the series will
appear at the Woodbridge Theatre
beginning Wednesday. Each story
in the group is complete in itself,Theatre „ ,. . . .

with Karl Dane and but the tame loading characters ap-
George K Arthur as a new comedy !-pear in all the pictures. George Lew-

h « lay ^ p r i i p a l role with Dorteam, with Marceliw Day in the
leading feminine role.

"Rookies" tells an exceedingly a-
musing tide of life in a citizen's
military training camp. Dane has
the role of a hard-boiled top-ser-
u'eant whose rival for the hand of
Marci'line Day is a scrubby young
private played in inimitable fashion
by Oor$re K. Arthur. The warfare
between th«se two is carried on
through scenes of alternate laughter

I ami terror, and many episodes take
place in ii eunaway baloon above the

nUlis. ' '

New Zane Grey Film
Truly Great Weitern

plays the principal role with Dor-
othy Gulliver in the female lead and
Hayden Stevenson in a featured
part, Carl Laemmle, Jr., is the son
of the president of Universal Pic-
tures. "The Collejrians" is his first
screen enterprise,

Constance Talmadge in
"Ducheu of Buffalo"

An American girl in Russia—
love affairs with grand dukes and
dashing young officers—thrilling
adventures amidst a background of
unexpected and roittantic denoue-
ment!

That is the movie treat in store
for patrons of the Woodbridge The-

Don't Forget Rahway Memorial
Hospital Drive Week of June 3 to 14

TODAY AND TOMORROW—Double Feature-

Bellamy in
"Ankles Preferred"

An intimate story of
Silk Stockings

With Allah Forrest,
Lawrence Gray,

J. Farrell McDonald

'An Affair of
the Follies"

With Billie Dove and

Lewi* Stone

A Comedy Aesop't Fable*

SUNDAY—Double Feature—

Fred Thornton and
Silver King

(The horse with a
personality) in

"Don Mike"

Marguerite D« La Motte i

"The Final Extra"
With John Miljan

A Comedy

MONDAY and TUESDAY—Double Feature-

Richard Talmadge inJohn Gilbert
and Renee Adoree
(The stars of "The

Big Parade") in

"The Show"
Danger'

Pathe News

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—Double Feature—

Pauline StarkeColleen Moore
With Jack Mulhall in

'>

"Orchids and Ermine"
A Universal Comedy

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—Double Feature-

"Women Love
Diamonds'

With Owen Moore and
Lionet Barrymore

Adolphe Nenjou
in

"Blonde or Brunette"
With Greta Nissen and

Arlette Marchal

Norma Shearer
in

"The Demi-Bride"
With Lew Cody

A Comedy and Aesop's Fables

atre next Thursday and Friday, when
Man's battl-% with the desert/ his Constance Talmadge'a fatest com-

never-ending fight to wreat a living edy' drama, "The Duchess of Buf-
from the arid wastelands, is the
background into which is woven
Zarie Grey's story, "The Mysterious
Riier," now appearing at the Wood-
bridge Theatre, Decoration Day.

The fast riding Jack Holt plays
the title sole of Bent Wade, whose
life is in danger at the hands of
the homesteaders because of his
suspected duplicity. The sequences
in which he proves his innocence, at
the same time gaining them back
their meagre land* which they were
in danger of losing, from one of
the most exciting motion pictures
of the year.

Great Catt in Film

Fox Film pro-"Fig Leaves,"' %
duet directed by
brings to the screen one of the most
evenly balanced eaits ever assembled
at a West Const studio. This pit-
u!'.- plays at the Woodbridge The-

utre m;Xt Tuesday.
Beautiful Olive Burden heads the

li1-', with George O'Brien in the lead-
u.if masculine role. There is a mag-

fa!o," has its local premiere. This
rollicking romance of a beautiful
American dancfer who becomes the
toasted favorite of the Russian rul
ing class gives the vivacious star the
kind of vehicle in which she is al
ways seen at her best.

lOS MORAN «*» LOUISE DRESSER
'N VADLOCKED'

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

—Mention this paper to advertisers;
it helps you, it helps them, it helps
your paper.

^ tremundous atory Of human love
and human blindness, of the t clean
freedom of the modern generation
clashing with the repressed purity of
the older generation, is Allan Dwan's
production of "Padlocked," which
will be at the Woodbridge Theatre
next Thursday and Friday.

This brilliant picturization of the
Cosmopolitan Magasine serial by Rex

Reade's Strand
Theatre

||Perth Amboy 'Phone 1593

The Home of

I The Strand Stock Co.
»|t Tim«s Tonight, Tomorrow!

Matinee and Evening

The Dramatic Sensation

"RAIN"

I\ational Picture
Companion Feature—

REX BEACH'S

"Padlocked"
Alic« Comedy SPECIAL MUSIC

COMING ATTRACTIONS
MUtoo SUU in "Men of St«4"
i B M U L r - e h a i w y in "M», WuV •

H,iu,«i<i HHUTICS I Beach also has the virtue ofHowa.d Ha.wks, I p e r f e t t l y C j , a r m i n g l i t t l (. ht)Q

Moran has thJ luad—that of a typi-
cal American fgirl—and her work
rises ti> heights that even top her
splemiid peifurmance in "Stella
Dallas."

Noaji Be^ry gives a'good account (
of himself m th« role of the sincere \
but narrow-minded.father, whose re-ifaahion revje and many of i . . . . , .

the Garden of Eden xquence. are '<>™ ™» ^ " « horn, and wno w
eventually duped by one of his own
kind. Louise Dreaaer^s effective as
the society woman with a past. Al-
lan Simpson matat-an appealing hero

in Technicolor.

The Aca of Cads"
Men jou'». Trump

Adoluhe Mtujou, that ace of act-
un. comes to the Woodbridge The-
atre next Wednead&y in a. film ver-
sion of Hichatl Arlen's "The Ace
of Cads", Menjou parb'a^w "Beau"

and Helen Jerome Eddy acquits her-
self with distinction in the part of

woman

IliMaturin as no other playor ct Id
| | poiutibly have done. 'Hie disso. e

young Guards lieutenant who re-
foMiw for love "of a, woman, i» be-
trayed by a false friuud, loses h«r
and enmM hack twoqtv vear^
only to kill a second lavs no thst t)wi

Cndit Not Johnton'i
When Doctor Johnson's "Kauibler"

was flmt publinlied, th» sale was de-
cidedly disappointing. In fact the
ouly paper, curluus as It may seem Ui
the tight of his reputaliou today.
which iiilglu be aald 10 have betsu pop
nlar, wan N«. U7—th« ouly ouu Doctor

llNext Week Seats Now|

The Laugh Special

"WHY MEN
LEAVE HOME"!

Special Holiday
Matinee Monday
Its a Riot of Fun

IIWeek of June 6—

NEW JERSEY'S FINEST PLAY HOUSE

READE'S NEW

MAJESTIC
THEATRE PERTH AMBOY

ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S FINEST THEATRES

CONTINUOUS 1:30 to 11:00 P.

TODAY and TOMORROW—

THE BIG TAB SHOW

BOB O H AND GIRLS
A Sparkling Musical Comedy

Complete Change of Program
Picture Feature—

W.C Fields in "THE POTTERS"
SUNDAY-

Madge Bellamy in "ANKLES PREFERRED'
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—

VAN ARMAN'S MINSTRELS
Picture Feature— ,

Bebe Daniels in "SENORTTA"
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY—

William Hainea in "SLIDEIELLY ,SLIDE!'
KEITH-ALBEE VAUDEVILLE

Johusuu
Mark

wrlw. Tbis paper. 1
v u I

at H -lit). Uvular Weekly
, KvBi-y. Wednesday,!

rUit*ed«y ami ti»|tiird»y a t -» :»
PrU!W 76c, 6Uc. 80c.

fttijl

Crescent Theatre
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Reed Howes in "THE LOST LIMITED"
Collegians p j r e Fighters No. ''

SUNDAY and MONDAY—

"TAXI - TAXI" With Edward Everett Horton
and Marion Nixon

Billy Sullivan in "WHEN SECONDS COUNT"



THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office:, 189-198 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.

Phone 2400 Established 1890

DON'T BE MISLED—BE SURE IT IS PAULUS1 MILK

U S E P AULUS'
OSITIVELY
ERFECTLY MILK
ASTEURIZED

Paulus' Pasteurized Select Milk

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk

Wendmere Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydam's and Rutger'a Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayrtville,

Purlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy,

Woodbridge, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

How to Play
BRIDGE>—•**—»
new scrUsafksaombf

Wynne FergusonAuthor of TRAOnaAL AttOTIOH BRIDOS*

J

ARTICLE No. 34

In the previous article, reference waj
made to duplicate auction and the vari-
able results obtained in the play of one
hand at different tables. Here is an un-
usual hand that caused considerable
discussion at a recent duplicate game
•t one of the New York card clubs:
• HearU —A. 1,7,6,2

Clubs - J , 10
Diamonds—I, 10,9
Spades —9. 8, 5

lA
I

I
B|

I

R E A M ' S AUTO LAUNDRY ,,,
Polishing, Greasing, Top Dressing

Tel. 624 450 Rahway Ave Woodbridge

Heart* — none
Dubs — A, Q, 8, 5. 4,1
Diamonds— 7, 5

» Spades —A, Q, 10,7,3

At T*ble No. 1. Z dealt and bid one
dub. A bid one heart, Y and B passed,
Z bid one spade, A and Y passed and B
bid two hearts. Z bid two fpadra, A and
Y passed and B bid three hearts. Z bid
three spades, all passed and by clever
play Z scored (our odd in spades. His
•core was thus 125 points for game, 36
points for tricks, and 30 points for
honors; a total of 191 points. At Table
No. 2, Z bid one spade, A bid two

warts, Y doubled and all pasted. A-B
just made two hearts doubled and thus
•cored 12S points (or game, 32 points
for tricks, 30 points for honors and 5ft
points for making; their com ran; a to-
tal of 237 points. Z's failure to bid three
clubs over Y's double of t wo hearts was
:hm a very costly mistake. If he had
Sid three clubs. A would have passed '
nnd Y would navf hid three spades,
having three spades and on!v two clubs.
Z's mistake thus cost him and his part-
ner a net loss of 428 point* This hand
shows the great lottes that pi.iyers
suffer by bad bidding, yet which may
not be noticed in regular play. At dupli-
cate auction, however, the results are
all tabulated, and if you make mirh a
mistake you cannot help hut notice it
when you compare results with your
friends. Duplicate auction thus offers a
fine opportunity to improve one's game
ami should h* taken advantagg nt
whenever possible.

Answer to Problem No. 4]
In the following hand, given in the

preceding article, B is playing the hand
at one diamond. The question is, how
can B make a little slam against the
best defense if Z open* the ace of clubs?

Hearts — 6,4
Clubs-K, 9, 7, 5,4
Diamonds — Q, J
Spada-K.Q.J.J

Hearts—1,9,*. J
O u b s - f t J . J
Diamonds — 2
Spades—10, 8 ,4 ,3 ,1

lA
I

Hearts —A, Q, 7,1
t Club* — none

Bt DUmpods-K, 10,7,6,5,3
I Si-des-A.J.7

Heart* — K, 10, 5
Club* —A, 10 8.6. J
Diamonds — A, 9,4,4
Spades —6

II THE PERTH AMBOY \
|j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

i
i

206 SMITH STREET

Heating «nd Cooking Applianc— .

Rmwd Automatic and Storage Water H—ter»

New Prectu Gat Range* |

B should trump the ace of clubs with
the trey of diamonds. He should now
lead the five of diamonds. Z should play
the (our and A wins the trick with the
Jack. A should then lead the queen of
diamonds, Y should discard the deuce
of spade* and Z should again refuse to
win the trick. A should now lead the
five of Bpades, B winning the trick with
the jack of spadex. B should now lead
the ten of diamonds and Z wins the
trick, A discarding the five of clubs and
Y the lour of opaoes. Z's best play now
Is the trey of clubs. A should play low,
Y the jack and B should trump. B should

now lead hi* king of diamonds and drop
Z's last trump. A should discard the
four of hearts And Y the eight of spades.
B should DOW lead three rounds of
spades, Z is thus forced to make three
discards. He can discard one heart and
one club but what will he discard on
the third trick? If he discards a club,
A's two clubs are good. If he discards
a heart, B's ace and queen of hearts are
good. In either event, therefore, A-B
must make the balance of the tricks.
It is a neat little problem and a fine ti«
ample of the "squeeze" play.

Heart* —now
Clubs—10
Diamond* — 9,7
Soades —7

Answer to Problem No. 43
Heart*—none
Clubs — A.9
Diamonds—10, 8
Spade* — none

lA
l

Y

Z

1
B i

I

Heart* —K
Clubs — none
Diamonds — J,6
Spades —6

Coa-Den-Rit Radiant Log*

Odorlew—Efficient—Inexp«iuiT«

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

I

I

Hearts-9
Clubs—none
Diamonds—A, 4
Spadw,-3

There are no trump* and Z is in the
lead. How cap Y-Z win three of the
lour tricks against any defense? Z should
lead the trey of spades. A wins the trick,
Y should discard the nine of clubs and
B follow suit. A can now lead either

- dubs or diamonds. (1) It A leads clubs,
Y wins the trick and B is forced to dis-
card. If he discards the king of hearts,
Z should discard the four of diamonds
and both of Z's tricks are good. If B

discards, i diamond, Z should discard
the nine of hearta and Y-Z then have
two good diamond tricks. (2) If A leads
the seven of diamonds, Y plays the
eight. If A lead* the nine of diamonds,
Y play* the ten. Now no matter what
B play*, Y-Z must win two diamond
and one club trick. It is a tricky tittle
problem but of a type that comes up
frequently, so study it over carefully.

When gasoline
is as good as f
Standard;'any
radical improve-
ment is out of
the Question.

"STANDARD"
GASOLINE

•8

v • » ^ < *

V«-k r*

Made in New Jeney

••m

Window Displayer
Decoration of All Kinds

and for all occasions

HARRY FJOLL
182 Rowland Place

Woodbridge
Tel. 286

Wireleis Waves' Speed A* Grandma U$ed to B«
Wireless wnvea can pass round the When grandmother bids little Mar£

earth seven ami a half times In a sec- act like a lady she means an old-fast
o n d loned lady.—Arkansas Gazette^

MARGARET MAGYAR
ILON SYSTEM OF

SCALP TREATMENT
HAIR GROWING

Tel. Perth Amboy 750
130 Smith St. P«rth Amboy

MARTIN £». KENNEDY REGINALD ROSS

KENROSE FURNITURE SHOPS
456 Rahway Avenue

Woodbridge, N. J.

Furniture, Rugs,

Interior Decorations

New York Office
249 W. 34th Street

Chickering 9133

WOODBRIDGERaising meFamily-
Woe. oour

P«PE O
KICK NPs tNTO I H t NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Strictly Pure
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

79 Main St., Woodbridge. Tel. 43

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provision!

•7 MAIN ST. Woodbridf.

Fdix h a Wise Baby
THE FEATHERHEADS

THEPRtACHW'5
[WIFE 8U«MST«t>

DONT REMEMBER

W6lL-WEll.-I.VE SEEN
.„„ SOMeWMKBB 8SFORE- j

LM- LESSEE -UM-KSTI*«HEAC>,
ISN'T THAT "WE NAME ?

IT 1 -SOME FRIENDOFMINE

VOU O U T -

kMEW TfaU

VI5JT Af iOQb
B U R L 6 S 9 U B -
SH0W

He Had the SymptomsBy Charles Sughroc

AU-RISm
AMD I HAVJ6 MO

POOR
to an SICK, \

FORDS

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise
Open Every P«y Except Saturday

FORDS, N. J.

please mention this paper whes
purchaiine from our advertiserB.—
—Mention thia paper to advertisers—

For Cuts and Woundi
Prevent infection! Treat
every cut, wound or
scratch with this power-
ful non-poisonous anti-
septic. Zonite actually
kills germs. Helps to
heal, too,

Eagle Brand haa raised more'
healthy bubiea thun all
other hifaut foods conibujwl.

EAGLE EEAND
CONDENSED MILK

R. A- HIRNER j
Funeral Director »••"
Expert Emtulmer :i u j

The only fully equipped s«d op-ft
date UnderUkins; Katablisbment i '
town.

Fair TrMt»i»* t» -JJ
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Fords Woman's Club Ends Season
By Naming Officers; Plans Picnic

Wotrirn ID S^rve mi Booth*
At Americuri Legion B»7««r
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(lar-tne.-. chmrrr.an of the music com- I in
r:; ••••••. rey.pr.ed thure were sixVeri | ™
mi TO KIT.- .II ihc chorus which * » '
f rnu. I this winter and which hr-.-
taken part at five different overt?
'Mr*.'l,.c1die and Mr?. Pfeiffer. tho
dun* delegate.- tn Atlantic, City con-
vcnti-'i, frave verjv .interesting and
instructive report* on th* meeting*
heli] there. Mrs. Mulf"rd Mills re-
ported "n tho program committee
and Mr* E- T- Greene reported on
•he recent program conference tifM
in Woodbridge. The librarj- o m -
mittee presented Mrs. Sfnvn Hati-
«en a tiuzen Madeira napkins in ap
preciation of her help in the work of
the library.

Arrangement* were made for th<
annual picnic the club will Ivjki "'•
June 22 a'. Linwood Grove. Mr-.
Charles G. Kv-h was appointed

h a j chairman and Mrs. Raymond M-jn-
= iek 'lay will have charge of the

•na' ii H'pwfr .-r,.w 1 Refreshments
.i hold h< fa!! will the business session.

'•azfp.,4'

i - t Ly

A.ix-:,ary. Thp Auv. 'nary hn?

:'',('• •••'u'deT at tho tnar .gw . • ' •'*
M-.rnmr.. Mr? -i-li.-.ited by Ja-iot G»fr t 'h.v,-. :

; - , d l « ' - n e w ' I > A. R-. »n • M ^ w i i ; D.iy ?.'. C
• i tfurir.fr "h>- .'i •'»•'•;. The mernher!. »r+ reijue*"
•din/iTid-on ,rf-- e«1 t . meet a t the fire hf>u«e in >'.;;

(fay evening »•. 7 iVc!ork '. ..:
tvini th«> pa t r io t ic t e m c c t • hf hold

James' . Church. The next
g will be haid on June 14th.

Pott Office Holiday

In a notice t.i the press Postmaster
P. A. Greiner Jr SAVS the post of-
fice will close on Monday at 10:0U
o'clock. ThfiTe will be n<. mail de-
livered. Mail will be collected at
3 P. M. and dispatched at fi P. M.
The money order department wil'
be closed al! day.

;•- request to h
•:i*:all«>d on MB;-.
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Rain Waahet Out Cfanford *
Came After Poalponement

TM a pnnir yc^triflny. po^tponeri
fr.im Tuesday i.n arrnnnt. of the
T-Hin, the hi|?h trh.pnl anrl Cranford
t^it in t»n innnijr? of hectic hair-

's A-«<•<: ' j , a ] | hefore the last *torm of n week
t.iry, a^<"' ^f storm.1" broke and -.ent spectators
ii mailo of and players scurrying to safety. The

t ̂
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were tied 2 to 2 when the
game broke up. WukoveU, of Ave-
nel, wa? cm the mound for the lo-
cals, making his first appearance in
that rapacity.

! This afternoon the team gnus to
! Long Branch for- a return game. In
the game here the teams played a

I ten-inning tie. Bill Toth Is the prob-
j able "pitrhing choice.
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Avenel Boys Again
To Have Scout Troop

n-

g
were served after

Woman's Club Succeeds in In-
teresting Leaders Who

Now Are Working

—Mr. and Mr-
fer and children
Treller motored :
nn Sunday.

—Mrs. John F.<
mailed yesterday i
•Coronia". They

the summer mott
—Mr. and Mr-,

Paul Simpfendor-
and Miss Anna
Uike Hopatcong

ir-i'ic and ?on Jack
r Kngland on th«
will be gone for

Wallop 6 Homers in Game

Babe Ruths of Woodbridge's |
younger generation clouted out six
home run* in a game recently he-
tween the Giants and the Clay-
bankers which the former won by
22 to 2. Alex Notchy pitched for
the Giants and struck out 16, B«ka
oppoued him and it'was from Baka's

rTerings the home runs were made
by S. Kara, Pigonney, E, Kara, Grea-

usf N'agy and Notchy, Alex Wa?sil
Ts manager of the Giants. He would
like challengers to phone 757-R.

Has Birthday Party i Workers in All Part* of
County Ready for Drivo i

Mr. and Mr-. K nrad Stern of, j
Myrtle avenue entertained ..M Mm- ' "o-Klt'ridge was represented by i
day in honor of their daughter Bar-j Mr. Hampton Cutter and Mr̂ , A.,
hara's tenth birthday. Jane Cox i«- i FitxRamlolph at Monday's meeting
reived the first prize, a pur.-e. for ;„ Perth Amhoy of campaign work- |
the donkey gami. and Alice PjK-noer ers for the Kiddie Ke>ep Well Camp, i
received a" bal! as con*ohition. The : plans were formulated for the drive j
decorations were in red and white. : f. he conducted throughout the coun-' u r n

A large birthday c-akt- wii> decorat- ty from June 6 to 13. The town-
and the favors [ ship's quota i.i $800. of which $100

\V. H. Voorhees,
Mrs. W. U Haired and Miss May
Kelly were in New York on V.'ednes-

! An fnthu?ia?tic meeting of hoy? i day to see Mr. sr..i Mrs. J. Codding-
' wa? held in Avenel last Thursday i ton, of Scrantor!. Pa., said for Os-
; night for the purpose of re-Quran- [ tend. Belgium. They sailed on th?
: iziiig the Boy Scout troop in that ] "'Transylvania."
! community. Through the effort* of i —The Ladies Aid of the Presby-
I the Avene! Woman's Club, which ! terian Church met at the home of
| has taken an active part in getting
' the troop started, a troop commit-
tee consisting of F. E. Barth, G. C.
Holmes and C. R. Siessel, has been

The troop committee in

Mrs. J.
nesday:

E. Breckenridge on Wed-
The ladies made kite for

'Red Cross. Third were SO ladies
present.

—Miss Eleanor Miller of Newark
have secured the

Lend.al W. Pomeroy
services of) visited Mrs. William Prall on Mon-
to serve as

ed in red candles, s ip q
were red basket? filled with candy, j has already been contributed from

if ! d b h T h i
were d j
Barbara received many pretty gifts. ! township funds
Those present were Graft MoffoU, ; Committee.
Mary Smith. Eleanor Merrill, Alice
Spencer, Betty Peterson, Jean
Dunne, Adelaide Harned, Marjorie
Newcomer, Barbara Varden, Ann
liarnekov and Jane Cux. **

by the Township

"Macbeth" Well Done

Mr». Guth Entertains

Mrs. Nevin Guth was hostess to
the Tuesday Afternoon Bridge Club
at her home on Linden avenue. There
were three tables of club member;
and one of guests, The club prizes

Due in par! tn the inclement J were won by Mrs. T. H. Stryker,
weather the audience at Monday j lingerie; Mrs. Juiian Grow, salad

plates; Mrs. Paul Paulson, teaette
spoon.

The guest prizes were won by

gave a ?huri ta lk on impor tan t pa^s-
age?.

night ' s ' reci ta l .if ' •Macbeth" w a s
.small but tho.-c who a t t ended were
repaid by an interesting new con-
ception of Shakespeare's great work. ! Mrs. C. LaForge, • sandwich tray;
Preceding the recital Mr. F. D. Losey Mi>. Donald Mansion, buffet ?et;

Mrs. Edwin Arnold,' teaette spoon.
The club members present were
Mrs. Leon Campbell, Mrs. Carl
Williams, Mrs. Let Smith, Mrs. Mar-
tin Newcomer, Mrs. Cedric Ostrum,
Mrs. George Merrill, Mrs. Frank Var-
don, Mrs. William Bartow. The
puesU were Mrs. Thomas Wand and
Mrs. Clarencd Campbell.

The next meeting will be a pic-

Honor Bride-to-Be at Iselin

A shower in honor of the ap '
proaching marriage of Miss Rose L.
Farher <if Harding avenue was held
at the homo of Mrs. S. Shohft of
Woodbridgu avenue on Sunday af-
ternoon.

Music, singing and games were e'ri-'
joyed after which a delicious sup-
per was served by the hustes;. Miss
Farber wan, the recipien; of many
beautiful (rifts. Tho party included
the Misses Gladys'and Mary K'.ten.
Elizabeth Lc-oku. Anna MeiiRinger,
Alex Nahas, Henrietta Sh^hri. Km-
ile Meadt and Anna H'Jttemar., Mrs.
M. Haddad. Mr?. \V. Philliji*. Anna

nic luncheon
Pleasant.

to be held at Point

Surprise Mrs. Potter
A surprise party was given for

Mrs. Stanley Potter on Monday
night in honor of her birthday.
Gjests were arranged at three ta-
bles of bridge and one of hearts,

Scoutmaster and Walter Brytezuk
to serve as assistant.

At this mtfeting these men took
the first steps in the reorganization.
Scnutmaster Pomeroy drilled the
troop in scout formations and gen-
eral announcements were made in
connection with the filing of appli-
cations and training for tenderfoot
requirements, Several scouts of the
old troop are taking over leadership
positions in the new. Scout Execir-
tive Herbert W. Lunn was in at-
tendance at this meeting and is mak-
ing plans for the application for a
charter.

Many Scouts Advance
As Iselin Troop Has

Honor Court Session
A session of the Iselin Court of

Honor of the Raiitan Council, Boy
Scouts of America was held at the
headquarters of Buffalo Bill troop
No. 71. Iselin, on Monday night in
the presence of a large group of - .
parents and friends. District Com- Christian Endeavor Society spok

day.
—Mr. and Mrs. Martin Newcomer

and family left this mofning to
spend the week end and holiday at
their summer home at Lake Perch,
Delaware county. N. Y.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hampton Cutter
of Green street sailed on Wednes-
day on the Carinthia for Europe. Mr.
Cutter will attend the International
Rotary Convention at Ostend, Bel
gium. They will be gone about
twelve weeks.

—Mrs. Gertrude Stewart of Mor-
ristown is spending several weaks
with Miss Laura Cutter of Gre*n
street.

—Mrs. H.,E. Brennan and daugh-
ter Gladys, Mrs. Charles K Drvid
and daughter Eda, attended a per-
formance of Rio Rita on Saturday
afternoon,

—Mr. John Moll and son John
visited relatives in Trenton on Sun-
day.

—Miss Eleanor and Miriam
Helen Tuttle of AvtJnel, Harry Fer
ber, Harry Nelson 'and Harry Mil
ler attended a dinner and theatre
party in New York on Saturday.

—The Misses Claire Pfeitfer
Ruth Leber, Adele Warter and
Myrtle Howard of the Presbyteriai

missioner B. F. Ellison Sr., was in
charge of arrangements and Charie?
Hutteman was chairman. Scoutmas-
ter Patrick A. Boylan formally pa-
raded tlits truup into the hall fur the
presentation of badges.

Declares
Menace at Colonia

Charles Wagner of Cnlnnia told
the Township Committee ntT Mon-
day's meeting that cesspools of
neighbors have overflowed and con-
stitute a serious menace to health.
He averted that he and another res-
ident arc willing to have a pipe line
laid to curry away the overflow pro-
viding the towntship bears part of the
expense. "The health code and the
building code are not being lived in-
to", he declared. The matfer 'vas
placed in tho hands of a nub-com-
mittee with power to investigate
and act. Committeeman Grausnm
expressed the opinion fhat r/el9i*r
the township nor Wagner shonld I t
charged with the expenses of lay'.ng
a pipe line. Persons owning th«
tanks that are causing the tionble
should b* made to pay, he paid.

Girls Show Mothers
How They Can Cook

Member* of Reserve Club Give
Parents Supper in Cafe-

teria of H. School

Supper was served to the mothers
of the members of the Girl Reserve

iub of Woodbridge High School on
Monday evening in the school cafe-
teria. During the meal there was
singing of Girl Reserve songs. The
tables were in the form of a, tri-
angle, thf emblem of the club/and
were decorated in blue and white.

Miss Grace Huber, the president,
and toastmistress, welcomed the
mothers and the speaker. Miss
Claire Pfeiffer, advisor of the Tri-
angle Club of th© Perth Amboy High
School, gave an informal talk in
which she emphasized the thought of
the girls following a trail of ser-
vice, leading themselves and others
to happiness. Miss Jessup, one of
the advisors, gave an outline of the
aim of thel club, the work that has
been accomplished and what it hopes
to do.

The guests were Mrs, Baldwin,
Mrs. Burke, Mrs. Choper, Mrs. Erb,
Mrs. Grausam, Mrs. Howard, Mrs.
Huber, Mrs. Jellyman, Mrs. King-
berry, Mrs. Peterson, Mrs. Rauch-
man, Mrs. Shaw, Mrs, Van Tassel,
and Miss Jane Merie Gerity.

There* were also present Miss Hu-
ber and Miss Pfeiffer, especial
guests, and Miss Snyder and Miss
Jessup, the advisors of the club.

Governor's Ball Monday
At U n d and Water Club

Sewaren Land and Water Club's
season opens on Monday night with
HM> Governor'* Ball, one-of the out-
standing event* of the club's pro-
gram. A list issu«(d this week by
the program committee provides 19

j events between now and the clo?e of
the season on September 17. These
men comprise the Entertainment
committee: J. A. Compton, B. G.
Miller, M. I. .Detnarest, R. F, Gim-
bernat, and J. S. Wight.

To Recite Com»Jy, Jwy 1 0

Mi?s Mildred Basn Atlderton
present fh*1 comedy "Coiinin K
in the Congregational Church
Friday evening, June 10th, und,.,-
auipf&n of the Senior Choir. >•
Audertos is said to poBsesti a rh
ing personality and a remarkali!
bility to impersonate character* ,
refined entertainment should .'
vide one of the treats of thi.
son. She has been heard in n,
boring towns and cities ;,r. !
speak most highly of her hist,
talent.
\ Between the acts music u;

furnished by two otHar artist/ •
James Prescott, termr, of w
bridge, and Miss Christine I'i
son, violinist, of New York, I,I
the trio, entitled "The Merry \;
Makers" who appeared in tow,
eral years- ago.

Friday Bridge Club

The Friday Auction Bridg.
entertained by Mrs. William i|.
of Gredn street. There were .
tables of club members an
guests. The prizes for high .,
were won. by Mrs. B. C. Denm
half dozen cups and saucer*;
Phwrter Peeki -t»rvi*e -*»«y. M •
W. Hoagland, linen pillow
Mrs. W. H. Tombs, «nbr.,:
luncheon set. Refreshment-
served at tables decorated in .
flowers.

—Please ment
pendent when buying.

Phillips. Mr.-.
Farbt-r and
lin.

A. LI. Hyde, Mr*.
fe Farber, ail of

L.

for
for

g.x>d and Mr. Waldo Berry
bridge and Mrs. Edwin Potter
hearts.

Tho.so present were Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Potter, Mr. and Mrs. S. E.
Potter, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Potter,
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Berry, Mr. and

Exempt Firtmen of Avent-1 art- to! Mr?. J. J. Livingood, Muriel Berry,
hold a dancf at the fife hnust to-[Helen Potter and Bertram Potter of
morrow tven:r.g. Prove*d; will go , town; Mrs. Henry Adams, Miss Ruth
into a fur,u {•>•: sick and death bi-ne- | Adams and Mr.
fits. of Rahway.

Exempt* to Hold Dance

prizes being won by Mrs. J. J. Livin- Jh<-' b a c iS e s w e « presented by
officers and members of the Court.
Scoutmaster Boylan presented Ten-
derfoot Badges to the new members
who were Barney Gerlando, Julius
Riehheimer, Raymond Long, Chester
Kowalski. and Louis Farber. Albert
Furze, member of the Court, pre-

d Second Class Badgesi to
Thomas O'Neil, -GustaveScouts

^ ; Hutteman, John Aquilla, Frank Mos-
Frederick Crowell, i t-arelli, Robert Boylan, Charles Gal-

Sunday at the Dunellen and South
Plainfield churches for the Young
People's Council of Religious Edu-
cation.

—r>ani«l Ogifen of 192 Docker
place was operated on for appen-
dicitis at Rahway Hospital, Mon-
day night.

—A daughter, Gloria Ann, was
born u> Mr. and Mrs. Noel Kittell of
Crampton avenue, this week,

—Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Logan
and guests Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dem-
arest of Haekerwack motored to
Burlington on Sunday.

—Mrs. Otto E. Han3on of Green
street is expected to .arrive home to-
morrow aftor spending the winter in

ANDERSON'S MARKET
Florida.

—Miss Margaret Jellyman is
spending the week end and holiday
at the Girls' Friendly Vacational

New Brunswick Ave. Fords, N. J.

braith and Edwin Lau. The presen-
tation of First Class Badges by
Charles Hutteman met with an ova-
tion on the part of all present when
Charles Hutteman, Richard Shohfi, I Camp at Long Island,
Edward Katen, Frank Willis, Stan- I —Mr- a n d Mrs, Kay Howell of
ley Seabasty and Peter Schmidt pre- ! Rowland place entertained j>n Sat.
sented themselves for awards. . j u rda>' in h o n o r o f tU" d a u B h t * r

The, next item on the program of Janet" ^'venth birthday. Prizes
awards was handled by Carl Brink- i n children*' games were, won by

Sigma Alpha Girls Elect
Miss Lauritzen President

The Sigma Alpha Phi Chapter
held their final meeting of the sea
son at the home of Mrs. A. G. Brown
at which time the following officers
were elected: president, Carolyn
Lauritzen; vice president, Sylvia
Emery; secretary, Helen Dock-stad-
er; treasurer, Anna Peterson; his-
torian, Rae Osborn; door tender,
Alice Pender.

At a business session plans were
made to attend the Sigma Phi con
ference to ' be held in Passaic ,en
June 4th. The members of the
chapter will attend a performance
at the Strand theatre in Perth Am-
boj- on Tuesday. To conclude the
evening games were played and re-
freshments served by Miss Virginia
Holland and Helen Kehrer, hostess-
es.

The school children of the fourth
grade at Sewaren visited the Metro-
politan Mus«um of Natural History
and the Bronx Zoo on Saturday.
Miss Margaret I*>ekw«od, Miss Doro-
thy Deitz with some of the mothers,
hecompanied them. The Parent-
Teachers presided a box luncheon.

PRE-SCHOOL CLINIC IN
WOODBRIDGE

Tlave you a child entering school next September?

Would you like to be present when the Medical In-

spector examines your child?

Dr. Spencer will be at School No. 11 Tuesday mom

ing, June 7th, at 10:00 o'clock to examine children en

tering Kindergarten in September.

Bring your child; find out whether: he has any de-

fects, and if so have them corrected so that he may star1

school 100 per cent.

NOTICE OF CHANGE IN GARBAGE COLLECTION
STARTING JUNE l«t

Woodbridge Proper Mondays & Thursdays

Avenel, Port Reading, Sewaren, Iselin,

Tuesdays & Fridays

Hopelawn & Fords Wednesdays &. Saturday

Telephone Perth Amboy 3185

FREE DELIVERY

man who presented two-y«iar ser-
vice alars. One year stars were pre-
sented by Alfred D. Hyde, The
ih

Special for Friday and Saturday
Fresh Killed
Chicken*, lb.

Soup or Stewing:
29c Red-Rip

Tomatoes, a can 10c

y ,
•highest honor of the evening was in
, the form of the presentation of the
i badge of Senior Patrol Leader to
Richard Shohfi who has been appoint-
ed to this office hy Scoutmaster Boy-

! !an. Tho presentation of this badge
! was made hy Scout Executive! Her-

Eleanor Grimley,
Anna Koeilecker.

were- won
Grace Kerr and
The tables were

dtworated in keeping with Memorial
l d b i h d k

RAB1N0WITZ HARDWARE
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VAR

N1SHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

553-555 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET, N. J
1 Tel. Carteret 312 and 1018

Fresh Pork Loins
or Pork Chops

Fresh Cali Ham*
Lean ,

Veal Chop*
Shd. or Rib

Rice, Grade A 10c

13c

28e

Pancake Floî r
Favorite Brand . 10c

Day apd a becftiidled birthday, cake
forming the centerpiece. The fav-
ors were ?hovel« and buckets filled
with candy. Qfc«st» were Jean
Docker, Murjafrki Storier, Jean h
Kreger, Dorothy Hunt, Josephine
Schrimp*., Eleanor Grimley, Anna

bert W. Lunn of the Rariun Coun- i R'»edecker, Grace Kerr, Margaret
cil headquarters. ! Silberraan, Rutlf and Janet How«lS.

A special feature cf, the evening's ' 1"
program included the presentation
of a troop flag by Carl Brinkman
which was accepted by Charles
Hutt«man, chairman of the troop
committee.

N O T I C E

Scouts of

To Stephen Galaida and Margar-
et Galaiila;

By virtue of an order of the
Court of Chancery of New Jersey,

Fresh Selected
Eggs, doz

A majority of ' the
Troop 71, iehn, have signified their • m t t d a on M g4 i 1927. in a cause
intention of gomg to Camp Burton I w h e r e i l l ¥,/lh A m b o y Building &

Loan -Aas'n is complainant ar.d you
(und others! are defendants, you

this summer.

Epworth League Plans

Lard Compound
Snow White, lb.

Brooms
Take your pick

SWIFT'S MILK CURED
H A M S :.

Creamery
Butter, lb. 49c
My - T - Fine
Flavored
3 pkgs. for ...

Chocolate

25c

j are required to appear and answer j
j the bill of said complainant on .r

A meeting of the executive hoard b<*fortJ '<u'v -[>« l t t 2 7 ' n e x t ' ° r l h ; l t I
of the Einvorth League of the Meth- i n d e f i l u U thereof such decteo be j

• odiat Church was held at the home m a ( l t i against, you a« the Chdncelloi [
of its counselor, Mrs. A. R. Bergen, ! s h ? " • tmnk equitable and just. This

; of upper Main street on Monday s""* m " ^ ^*& ̂  foreclose a nioit-M a y
. night. Plans were made for the
J

Kivt>" by you dated January
l d i W d b i d

g made for the y y y
Juna social of the League which wiU 29th> iy-5> on lands in Woodbridge

T h i1 be held at the hom« nf th<"

25c
Chicken Feed
5 Pounds
For

Special

19c
Swift'a Combination —

• » • -1 |P.'4 • I 'I P » I . . ' I >•

d«rj 3 cans Cteanter-Sun-

brite; 3 cake* Soap-Ar-

row; 1 fclftxime-EUiott-

Soap) 1 Pure Aluminum

The Laxative
You Chew
tike Gum

Township.
LEO UOLDBERGER, SolV,

176 Smith Street.
Perth Amloy, N. J.

5-2V; 0-3, 10,117.

dent, Edward f Augustine, on the
21st of June. Plans were also made
for the convention tu be held at
High Bridge oil Kemorinl Day. There
wiU be fiv« cbteateij sent to rtp-

Woodbiid|e. Afwr the bu&i-

«ML T h " -»*
were aer-
l JJL

Kri*

"•'"'"' fF*" —" *" *" *" aji

You Can Do Better Shopping At

Engelman's Departm^t Store
Main St., Rahway, N. J.

All Silk Imported Japanese Pongee, in

all shades, special, yard $1.19

36 inch Cretonnes, beautiful range of

patterns on light and dark grounds.

*»»* • •. .26c
36 inch Dress Voiles, a fine selection of

patterns, in fast colors, yard . . . . 39c

Ruffled Curtains, with valance or tie

back, plain white or color combinations.

Pa i r $1.25
Children's Sock* in Vt, %, % and %
lengths, in all shades and sport patterns.
P*" 25c to $1.00
Women's All Silk Hose in all the new
summer shades, pair . . . . . $1.00

Women's Summer Wash Dresaas in dres-
sy models, all size* up to 54.

$2.96 to $4.9"
Form-fit Corsets and Carselettes fo>
slim, medium, and stout figure*

I . . . $1.00 to $5-00
Boy's Wash Suits, Kaynee make in pop
ular models, sices 2 to 8 years.

$1.00 to $298
Girl's French Voile Dreaset, beautiful
•tyles, sizes 6 to 14, white and colors.

$3.50
Kiddie Kute Klase Panty Dr«**«s made
of fast color prints . . . . $1.00 to $29B
Girl's Whit* Middy Skirts, all rise* to
16. $1.5'J

SPECIAL TUESDAY, MAY 31,
36 inch fast color cotton blottont drc*. prin

« $ •

r||ilge


